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Parking laws may tighten soon

I A city council committee
meeting discussed where
people can leave their
vehicles.

Br RONBATEEONEWS‘EDITOR
lf area residents have their way.parked cars tnay be spending lesstime in the streets north of campus.A special meeting of the RaleighCity Council‘s ComprehensivePlanning Committee met Mondayaftemoon in the Municipal Buildingto discuss the parking situation.Mary Nooe. chair of theComprehensive PlanningCommittee. said the meeting wasbeing held to analyze the currentordinance. which allows two hourparking from 9 ant. to 5 p.ltt..except for residents with an ‘A‘sticker.At the end of the meeting. norecommendations on the issue weremade. but it was agreed that thefocus of the next meeting.scheduled for Tuesday at 4 pm.would be on a proposal with twohour parking front 7 am. to ll pm.and resident only parking froin l lpm. to 7 am.Student Senate President MeganJones said she was concerned withthe current policy and any tighterfuture policy.“What have you done to replace

the spots already taken?" Jonesasked. She was also concerned Withstudents taking night classes andvisiting the libraryCouncilman Paul Coble said thestatus quo is not enough. but can bea good starting place."We need to work further with thecurrent parking restrictions." hesaid. “There has been a hard timeenforcing the current policy."Raleigh Police Department ChiefMitch Brown said if the police haveenough resources. they could workwith any proposal. includingresident only parking after ll pm.“We want resident only parking atl l o'clock. since that is when mostresidents are asleep.“ said BillPadgett. a resident on Dixie Trail.Padgett said out of town visitorswere creating a lot of problems.
“Most of the worst people arefrorn the military bases." he said.
Recent renovations to the. HayStreet area of Fayetteville hasdriven that city‘s local customers tothe bars on Hillsborough Street.“One hundred busts a weekend iiithe area was a goal for the policedepartment." Padgett said.John Miller. an area propertyowner. said drunk people who cotneinto the neighborhoods are easytargets for thieves.
Several Hillsborough Streettncrchants attended the tneeting andsaid they are worried about losing

Veterinarian helps

restore river population
I An otter relocation
project is helping the once-
plentiful animals make a
comeback.

Br JAMIE BitowsStAtr thiittti
A six-year project by the NC.State College of VeterinaryMedicine to replenish westernNorth Carolina’s otter populationwill be completed soon. By the timeit ends. 300 more otters will be intheir natural habitats.The college. working with theNC. Wildlife ResourcesCommission. has already placed250 river otters in streams betweenBurke and Cherokee counties.The westcm part of the state usedto have a large river otterpopulation. but their numbers beganto decline as early as the l80tls.Trapping. hunting. and eventuallypollution contributed to theirdecline.The otters being used in the

project are caught in eastern NorthCarolina rivers and kept in aholding facility in New Bern forphysical examinations. lf ati otter isnot healthy. it may be held longer.After the otter is declared healthy. itis shipped and released at one of l lpro-approved sites.
“We move the otters in the winterbetween December and andFebruary." said Michael Stoskopf.NCSU Zoo and wildlife veterinaryspecialist. ”This is when theweather is cool and before theyreproduce. so it causes less stresson the otters."
And what happens when the ottersare released?
”The otter swims around in circlesa couple of times." Stoskopf said.“then it seems to disappear."
The relocation program has savedthe otters. and has providedresearchers with information onotter anatomy. In particular.scientists have learned which drugs
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Group recommen

I If a review committee has
its way, student fees will be
increased only $7 in the fall.
fl SHARON C0555“STAFF WRttER

The cost of attending NC. Stateincreases almost every year. Thisyear was no exception.The Student Fee ReviewCommittee voted Tuesday torecommend to the chancellor thatstudent fees should not be raised asmuch as university departmentsrequested.If all of the proposals from ninegroups were approved. student feeswould have been raised by almost25 percent in addition to raisingmeal plan and residence hall roomrates.One by one the committeerejected proposals from the groups.Members said they were concernedwith the fact that student fee raiseswere being unfairly targeted to padbudgets.
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The Icemen have

cometh, and goneth.
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“I think they should first come tous with their proposals to cut beforethey ask for more money.“ saidStudent Body Comptroller JemiaineMcKinley.
The review committee took lessthan an hour for deliberations afterrepresentatives frotn each grouppresented their arguments. Eachproposal was considered. but onlyStudent Legal Services DirectorPamarah Grace's request for a $lper year increase was met with lOOpercent approval. Grace had askedfor it to cover rising costs.
Claims that NCSU students aregetting a much better deal thanmany of the other colleges in theintercollegiate system had littleimpact.
“Our system is much better thanChapel Hill." said TransportationSystems Manager Cathy Reeve.who. along with TransportationDirector Howard Harrell. requesteda $2 per semester increase instudent fees. The increase wouldcover the cost of new park-and-ride
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“We need to work
further with the
current parking
restrictions”

——Paul Coble.
councilman

customers if parking restrictions aretightened.Mitchell HaLouri.Mitch's Tavern. presented a planthat he said would create ltlt) moreparking spaces by making severalstreets between Enterprise andGardner streets.“There would be it) acres ofparking. or 2.000 spaces. if the carswere parked ntore densely." he said.Ha/ouri also said that preventingcars frorn parking near RaleighLittle Theater and the Rose (iardcnduring the day has not helped theparking situation.“By making it no parking from Xto 5. they ripped a thousand spacesfront the area." he said.Bill Pceblcs. owner of Studio 1and ll and an NCSU alumnus. saidchanging the area near his businessfrom two-hour to one-hour parkingwould not be good for business.“Most movies run 90 minutes totwo hours." he said. “I can't stopthe movie so people can run out and

lots. at new bus and pay raisesReeve was asked by committeemembers about why fees should beraised when Wolfline service isundepcndable.“Quite frankly. where people arewanting to go. we‘re getting themthere." Reeve said.
Reeve's pleas made no impressionon the committee. which voted torecommend no increase intransportation fees."I think if they need tnore money.they should charge for the park-and-ride lots." said Student SenatePresident Megan Jones.Transportation was not the onlyrequest rejected by the studentcotnmittee. They also votedunanimously against a $l5 per yearincrease that Don Patty. director ofBusiness and Planning. requestedfor the University Student Centers.The committee agreed that thestudent centers need to increasetheir revenue through ticket salesand not through raised student fees.
The committee also rejected
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owner of

fill the meters.”
Making the time allowed evenshorter would catisc tnore problemstor tickct writers. Ha/ouri said.
"They hardly make any passes ontwohottr parking." he said. "Howmany passes can they make on one—houi parking?"
Tim Harrison. owner of BrothersPi/Ia. said he is concerned with thegeneral welfare of the community.
"The quality of life iii theneighborhood is important to thebusinesses. but the businesses needparking." he said.
One recommendation made in areport conducted for the committeesuggests that the Dan Allen parkingdeck would be opened formerchants.
Howard Harrell. director oftransportation. said the added trafficwould require more funding and”HINDUWCT.
“We will need more resources toprotect and clean up Dan Allendeck if we are going to inviteanother 100 to 200 people." he said.
lti an effort to reduce the numberof late night establishments onHillsborough Street. the committeerecontmeiidcd that the request foran ABC permit at 2502 HIHillsborough Street be denied. Thelocation is the former location ofthe ACC tavern. above JerseyMike's Subs.

Student Health AdministrativeDirector Jerry Barker‘s request foran increase of $9 per semester.Barker said the increase is neededto be able to qualify for theconstruction bond that would payfor a new health center. Thecommittee said they saw no needfor a new health center.The committee approved only 3percent of the requested rateincrease for Housing and ResidenceLife. Student Body President BobbyJohnson said the funds “are aburden on the student population."
The meal plan increase. originallyrequested at lit percent. wastrimmed to a recommended Ipercent."l think we should cut it to lpercent." Jones said. “If they‘reasking for fit. they probably onlyneed l.l."
A request to raise rent atFraternity Court was also met withopposition
“A l2 percent increase for anyoneis outrageous." said committee
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Artt t2 BARRtOLA/SJAHCity Council members Mary Nooe (center) onb Pout Coble(right) listen to debate about parking spaces north oi campus.

M15." Nr-wStmt
The Raleigh Chinese Language School dance class performs at Asia Night on Sunday.

8 lower rates than requested
member Jitn Perry. ”it‘s an undueburden on the student populationdue to a university mistake."Assistant Director of StudentDevelopment Drew Smith hadrequested the ll percent rentincrease to help cover the costs ofbringing the homes on FraternityCourt up to current lirc codes.
Physical liducatton DepartmentHead Angela Lumpktn‘s request fora $5 per year increase forCarmichael (iymntistttm wasreduced to $3 per year by thecotntntttee with the faith that otit olfairness the faculty fee would beraised to $3 to help reduce the costs
The athletics dcparttiientrequested a $7 increase to be able tofulfill gender equity. The committeeallowed it $3 increase.
“I think the money is definitelyneeded for women‘s sports." Perrysaid.But the committee c\prCssedconcern that women‘s athleticswouldn't receive the benefits ol thefcc increase.

Flakes fall

on NCSU

I Frozen precipitation
recently drew a lot of
campus residents out of
their rooms.

By (‘iikis Bo snrsAutumn: NM» Epcot.
Hundicds ot .\' (Z State studentswere drawn out by light snowfallllth Tuesday nightPeople on campus enjoyed theseason‘s biggest snow to date bymaking snowmen. throwingsnowballs and sleddingul itl\L' ll.. \ttttl \ickt .Mc‘Bl’iLlC. afreshman ill business. “It's so
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Students

go far for

education
I Spending a semester
overseas only requires a
short trip to the Study
Ahmad office.

Bv Spars GALLAQtisnStArt Writttn
Perspective A specific point of\lC\\‘ in understanding or judgingthings or events. Some studentswho have studied abroad saidseeing things in a different light isthe thing they liked most aboutbeing in another country.
Wendy Taylor. a junior inchemistry. recently spent a summerin Russia.
She said the most enjoyable partol her trip was “living in anotherculture and getting anotherperspective on life other than theAttict'ican Ideal.“
There are two generalmisconceptions that keep students
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News Notes

SODA gets Internet
access

The Student ()tgaIIi/attoit forDisability Awareness now has anInternet news group. To access thegroup. type in socdisability up at aprornpiSODP offers an opportunity forits members to learn aboutthemselves and how to better copewith the day to day challenges theyface both as disabled students andmembers of socicty. Meetingsdiscuss the obstacles Ittillioiis ofAmericans face every day whenapplying tor jobs. getting aroundcampus and relating with peersSODA is looking for iitput In thenews grotip and at meetings onTuesdays at 4 p.m.. tn theUniversity Student Center. Rooiri.‘llll

Otter
((lllllllltiil mint Price /are the best for iiIIIIIobili/ing theanimals.Otters are \ei'y strong animals aitdmust be aiicsihcti/ed during theircaptivity. Before this project. notmuch was known about otteranesthesia. but the researchersfound kctamine. an anesthetic usedmo.stly in sittall wild animals. iitsniali doses was salcst in the otters.To keep the otter population inwestern North (‘arolintt frotttdepleting as it did in the lh‘lllls.new laws regulating trapping andhunting have been passed.Stoslx'opf is opttntistic about theresults of her work"As of now. the proiect seems tobe a great success.” she said. "Nowwe are just waiting to see babyotter prints."
News staff m;:ting todav at5:00pm. be there or arisen

Full Service SalonAveda. Nexxus. Paul Mitchell. Matrix
Logics. Rusk
3200 oil liaticut
5300 oil Perm

Imus:

Room BSA Graduatestudents. seniors. iuniorsaitd sophomores cartparticipate in Career

Publications aitd works iiian by AfricanAmericanfaculty. staff and studentswill he oit displayFILM 7 African

Snow
r onIi/iueil 'nmi Price Ibeautiful,McBride's friend Jennifer Klish. asoplioIIIore In history. already hadthe pair's next move planned"[We're going to] go find otherpeople to throw snow at." she said.
Residents of west campus fortnedteams and had a capture-theflagsnowball fight.
Stephanie Bonham. a sophomorein biological sciences. said therewas a rcasott for all the revelry.
"Kids in college are uninhibitedwithout the influence of theirparents.” she said.
The weather. like students. wasn‘tinhibited last night either
The National Weather ServiceIssued a snow advisory for thenight and called for cloudy skieswith occasional light snow taperingoff early this morning. It predictedone to two inches before sunrise.with a low was forecasted in thelower 20s.

832 490l833 r 490')HoursMon. ~ Fri.thin 9pmSitaniay‘Appt. or walk' in2906 -- evorougr 5t. across from Hardcc's

CO-Op Interviews
Civil Engineering
February 28, 1995

DANIS HEAVY CONSTRUCTION CO. IS
LOOKING FOR MOTIVATED PEOPLE WITH
INTEREST IN THE NATIONAL MARKET OE

THE HEAW CIVIL ENGINEERING
CONSTRLTCTION BUSINESS.

IE YOL' ARE MAJORING IN CIVIL
ENGINEERING AND ARE PLANNING TO CO-
OP. CONTACT jOY CALLAHAN AT THE CO-

OP DEPARTMENT AT 515-4425

) DANIS

Equal Oportunity’ Employer

SUNDAY FEBRUARY 12. 1995
lOarrI — 5pm

HOLIDAY INN NORTH- CAPITAL BLVD

American Film liestiv al

Sponsored byCenterEnrichment and :\tricaiiAmericanPlanning and Placeiitent‘s Center Free. public \\chIcsday night at o All Tammy |.yiiu ('eiiier I'oi SENIORS -- Applicationsint'ormaiion sessions. Call inyited. p III to discuss and plan the handicapped and the for Phi Kappa Phi5157239b for infortiiation. MEETING 777 The \L‘SI weekend tiips Fol moie animal slieltei To get fellowships offering tip toPROGRAM —» NCSL' Chess (‘lub will meet Inl'iiiittatioii. call l.Isa at inyolyed. call (‘bt‘tstiiie atBookstores presents from 5 to b p m in the SIS-S‘IIS Mo Sl7il year graduate study are“Reliving the Dream." a Student (enter. Room [\IPROV 'llie student M E ETING . .\ie you ayailable to seniors with thatprograni celebrating ille l-‘oI‘ moic Iniproxisatioiial tlieatci cnteitaiitiueiit litciate' It i 75 GPA or better.Black History Month. information. call III giotip "IMPROV ”5" Is so. get Iityolycd with tht‘ Applications ayailable III3702 and ask tor JulieMEETING ~ \Iateiials engagements lnieiestcd (‘oiiiiititicc \lccitiigs ate The deadline isTechnical Society meets III sex. alcohol Issues. Mondays at «I All p m In \kednesday.sexual assault. S'l‘lt‘s oi the Student t'ciitcr. Room Tl‘TORS .4 Start workat o p m in Riddick Hall.Room

WHAT’S HAPPENING

hotii'iitt'ormatite news about Marianne l'uritbull. .it MEMBERSHIP —- We need tiitot's fordynamics.

February 8. 1995

and digital logic. SeeLorie Locklear iii Pagellall. Rootit llX.ORIENTATION —-» attd discussion "(iieeii materials. Ielated C\t‘llls 5 l SW“. at the t‘eiitci GATT, the Computer aitd statistics.Spring I‘NS full—time or Pastures." 3 to 5 pm tit and student iiiteiests liree li‘l Iteaiih Directions to ’l‘cchnologies Theme circuits. theiiiiodynamicssummer job inlerylew the Multipurpose Room. Ictieslimcnis .Ilt' schedule Program. is noworientation from 515 to African American proyided I\dd M'l'S-Iitlo ME E'I‘IN’G ('itclc K accepting applications for ”'4b .10 p III in Nelson Hall. Cultural center Iockci toi more in . ~ts .ll 7 p m III the iIIembei‘shtp. To get morel’niseisity Student (‘entci information or to arrangeBlue Room t‘II‘clc K is a a tour. e-mailcoed coiitmiiiiiiy seitice membership@catt.ncsu eoigaIIi/aiioit helping dii.
IIIIoIIIialIoIIMEETINGOtitdooit‘oiitittittce

l‘illt‘xtft't'oi‘ Lileloiig Join the.-\d\eIItuit-s(‘ulttiial eyeiy

$7.000 for full-time. first-

Icady to accept l .\lt liIIthtaiiIIiictIt l’cele Hall. Room 304

illl iiIImedIately at $7.50 art11‘ Offers dtycrsity Issues ' (‘oniaci

_What’s Happening Poiigy
What‘s Happening items must be submitted inwriting on a What's Happening grid. availablein Technician‘s offices. at least two publicationdays in advance by noon. Space is limited andpriority will be given to items that are Submitted
earliest. Items may be no longer than 30words. Items must come from organizationsare campus affiliated. The newsdepartment Wlll edit items for style, grammar,spelling and breVIty. Technician reserves theright to not run items deemed offensive or thatdon‘t meet publication guidelines. Directquestions and send submissions to ChrisBaysden. assstant news editor. You may also[email items to TechCaI@NCSU.Edu,

Exchange
( unlintml from I'an Ifrom study Iitg abroad.The first is language.Taylor said not being able tospeak the host language doesn‘tmean you can‘t coiIIIIIunicate.When she weitt to Russia. Tayloicouldn‘t speak Russian btit shecould speak French llcr liostmother also spoke French. The twocommunicated iii a third languagein which they both had a limitedvocabulary. She said this washelpiul because they couldunderstand each other since tltcydid not have the fluency oi‘vocabulary of a native speaker.Taylor was also able tocommunicate using the universallanguage of numbers. Her hostsister was also a student. Whileshowing her a project Taylor wasworking on. the host sister‘s cyes litup when she recogiti/cd logarithmsand mathematical Iormtilas_Taylor said the experience createda “common bond" beiwcen she andher host sister.The bonds created between ltostlamilies aitd the student guest wasanother one of itiiist rewarding pailsof their experience abroad. studentssillLi"My laiItIly was calling the lltciison by the end of the second week Iwas there." said Tom l-osici. asttident who spent a siiiitiiici IIIG‘Qh E ,j-' i’~ ‘ rim.a .' "v at.» .- kir-i Jr in; AKr-Ii'Sl/‘ill

Three NC. State students construct a snowman in Harris Field.

0 A rewarding new career
0 One of the nation’sfastest-growing fields
0 A lifetime profession ora step toward law school 4801 HARIR It, It

Tt iw'Ni: Dittvi-
O One-semester post-graduate study
0 American BarAssociation approved
O For women with abachelor's degree in anymajor
O Proven record ofplacement Winterplace Ski Resort.Legal“"‘s"‘,’“"!,“ Program to take advantage ol'this special skiMeredith College3800 Illllsburougb Kiri-clRaleigh. .\( .’ 5298

829-8353

"(Ir/miv It'urlrmsrmPrim/curl]. "or”!\mnlritlgct'-llr-t'r'rlilli legal. 1 , "Program (.rmllm 4
equipment.
SPECIAL PRICES ARE:/

. G imlm‘nwhowill“!
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Faculty and Staff
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Free Shtsapling
& Collatingwith the purchase 01 eachstandard printing job.
"Call for details."
515-3460

\V or V I ’
3 Convenient Locations to SerVe You Snow Phone l-Hllll—258—3l27.

WE DELIVER QUALITY You Can Be Proud Of
depth base.

$10 on iati I .\ I i I
$17 on tau I \ It I.\io\itorl'iit.‘\'oN-IIotiIt.xss tINIi

.‘yit'st H 'va t‘tititiNI NL’SL' II)

Special Ski Program Announced
For N(‘

Students And Faculty
We are pleased to announce the establishment of a special NCState Ski Program which is being made at ailaltlc by NewState Students. Faculty and Staff wishing

identification card w hcn purchasing “it tickets or renting ski

Weekdays tMonday through Friday!
Lift Tickets

(mil.ultimlwetliui‘rufigiu.tigeunlirabiliii t) to 5 p.m. 816.95 S 9.9;
9 a.m. to Ill p.m. “9.95 S 9.95
p.m. to to p.m. “-8.95 S 0.95

Lift Tickets
I 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. SJI.95 Slfi.‘)5
I 9 a.m. to to p.m. $38.95 $16.95
3 5 p.m. to Ill p.m. \l‘).‘)5 Sl L95

(‘omparc these prices to our regular prices.
ticket and rentals would normally be $46.00. that's a 35% savings.

Several affordable lodging packages are exclusively availablefor college students by calling Winterhaven Condominiums, locatedslopeside, at 304-787-3202. or Glade Springs Resort & ConferenceCenter. just 8 miles aw ay. at l-81lll-(i3-l—5233.
Following a record ski season last winter. several off-seasonimprovements took place including a major expansion of the Resort('entcr. l200 pair of new Rossignol rental skis. a cafeteria tripled insize. a new restaurant. a new trail. and more!
New Winterplace Ski Resort is located l6 miles South of Beckley'.West Virginia. I mile from the Ghent Exit (Exit 28) on Interstate 77.
If you need additional ski area into. or need additional lodginginformation. call XlltI-(le7-SNOW. For latest snow conditions.cull the

A“’ESOME SNOW!
We have all lifts and 2| Runs open!!! we have AWESOMEnew snow and the best skiing conditions ofthc your!!! Mother Natureis adding inches of fluffy. white powder to our 28—30" average snow(‘ome and enjoy the heat skiing in the Southeast!!!

(‘ticrnavactL Mexico.
Another iiitportant ntisconccptionIs the cost. Some students do notrcali/e that they can study abroadfor the same price that it costs to goto .\' (' State. Students receivingliit; lllx‘il Il aid can apply It to a studyabioad piogiam There are alsoscholarships available.
Students catt study at any of theinstitutions that are affiliated withNt‘Sll through a program calledllilatcral Exchange. There are studyabroad programs in Francelingland. Australia and Germany.Students can also choose to go toless traveled destinations likeRussia. Jordan. Hungary. theNetherlands. Costa Rica. Japan orthe newest site in Ghana. West.~\f|‘lx‘;t.If none of these places soundInteresting. there are other options.The International Student Exchangel’iogi'aiii offers more than 100 studysites around the world.
Students who do not want to leavethe U S. can study business inHawaii or forestry at the Universityoi Montana through anotherprogiaiit called National Studentl-‘xchange.Students who want tttoreIIiforiIIation about study abroad can\isit the Study Abioad officelocated Iit l’tillcn Hall. Room Zl l8.
l)cl\oiali lemon. a Study AbroadctIIployce. said the office has a"wealth ol inloi‘iiiation” about studyabioad activities

If you wanna be cool, read Technician.

DURING l995 NCSU S’I‘taiizNI‘s ANI) FACULTY MAY PM“
GOir At Hi:t)tNt;iiA.xi FOR TIII STUDENT RATE

Its Hot Isty'IIit L.-\is‘lRsiiAs

250-3030

State

program must present their State

Rental Equipment(skis. boots & poles)

Rental Equipment(skis, boots & poles)

Weekday 9-10 lift
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N.C. State at Virginia, 7:30 pm.Furman \II Clemson 7 30 p mWolu: Ion-st tit Flu State, 9 p m
Thursdoj(inn-3w) Int Ii at Dulse p in

t‘ Vanzrv .1 I".

Saturday\llltglrtltl (ilt' lornson I p inFlorida Stain at Maryland, l 30 p mVVaIu.‘ mesl til Dtilre, 4 p in
Sundan .FQILWQLY .12North Carolina at Co Tech, I 30 p mUNI \/ at Virginia 4 p m

A(.C Overallloom ‘N I Pct W L PctVii}; iiIli II fl I DOINB 3 857Noill’i I tlIL,,‘Il|l\l H j 727 20 3 870one ' :i 875 I!) A 800(‘IQHVISOH 6 4 000 lb 6 727NC. State 6 4 .600 IS .650G""‘Jl” lt'tI) .I 6 400 II II) 524iMI‘IV‘le'h’I 2 8 2.50 lo II 476Florida Stutr- 2 IU lé7 6 I7 26IWtilmt.\lt~,t I 9 IOO 8 I2 400
WednesdoxNorth (ti'olmti .it Go Ie(h, 7 30 p m
ItwrédgxNC. State at Virginia, 7:30 pm.SomrdqxCvtxirgo Mtison JI North Carolina I p mCraig I) Iv. It \lI ‘thin Forest 2 p mMitrylt‘i'iti 'II (IP'VISQH 7 p inSundayVirginia Ill Duke noonNC. State at Florida State, 3 pm.

Georgia State at Cvmigio Tech, 7 30 p m\«Volte Fovnst "II Maryland. 9 p m
Schedules

Feb 8 UNC 7:30 pm. ‘ .I l Clemson 2 pm, I [he “olfpack hockey
I8 at Navy noon team is winning games and
’2‘: Duke 7:30 p m. gaining some exposure in

MI'JI ? ACC Tournament the process.
{at Maryland)

' """"""" ”‘" BY Micinri. 'I‘onii
Feb 8 UNC (women) 7 pm. The ISIIl'rAItlu‘iI N" (‘’9 UNC (men) 7 pm.

l6 l8 ACC Championships(womenis) 0' UNC \ccicl on t.IlllpII\
:73 25 ACC Championships In Icc Iiopkt-x »\nd. \t-s.

(men's) at UNC
Mar 3 Tar Heel lovitational

Gamecock Invitational
(II South Carolina

Feb IO Hearts Invite 7 pm.
IQ 'E Michingan 2 pm.
25 at Geo Washington7 pm.
27 at Nebraska Invite

2 pm.
Mar Bubble Invite 7 pm.

I I at Missouri Invite
7 p m.

I8 at Michigan Invite
7 pm.

24 ACC Tri~Meet(at home) 7 pm.

Technician
Sports:

Thc other white
meat.

IVI-‘U' NA m ShinACC Indoor Championshiponly first step for Hunt.

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD,
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION
(‘AIiIi (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

LAKE
BOONE

Thurs 9th
118.1“. Earth Corps.

$3.00 cover

Fri 10th
Seattle “The Grunge

Show"
TRIBUTE to

Nirvana, Pearl Jam,
Soundgnrden and
Alice in Chains

Sat llth-The Gibb Droll Band
18 and over shows

No membership required
Lake Boone Shopping Center

571-1093

$1.50 Rolling RockslSalurday Night

Slitlc t Inhicc hockc} Ic.iiii I\ tiic Iicxl Ixcpt

Pack pucksters

Itilllu‘il No I“
l'iidci tlic tlircction ol cightli)c.ii Iic.itI cluttti Rolici'l xliNAlklx.Ilic \Miltpmlx IN IV.‘ 3 lot IIicwt” 'lliis iiicllitlcs .l ‘l I \IIIII‘I‘III}:mt (Itinliiiti .iiid It‘lll \l\i"llt‘\.l)IIl\t‘Ihiuli;:h clc\cv‘. _\\'.II\ wl .ILil‘IIl.\IJII.‘ It.i~ tl IL'U‘III HI '12,“ II ‘I\‘IJIL'-\niciit;in (Hillcumlc IliuIc‘-\\\tlk 1.ilion. u Iiit IiIiIxc Indium.
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I Kylie llunt has 21 bright
future after capturing theACC indoor title.
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N.C. State's hockey team has had little trouble stopping the puck this year as they have rolled up a 13-2-2 record.
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IS THERE AN EXPLANATION FOR THE SENSELESS
CHAPEL HILL SHOOTINGS OF JAN. 26?

Plcztsc join us to considcr thc Bililc‘s vicw ot‘thc
above qucstion.

Thurs. Feb. 9 10:15-11:05nm
Student Center Brown Room
Grace Reformed Fellowship

THEATRE IN THE PARK
proudly presents

BUTTERFLY

By David Henry Hwang
Directed by Ira David Wood

"It will move you.
it will thrill you.

it may even surprise you.

FEBRUARY
10-12
16-18
23-25

It is a play not to be missed. "
Clive Barnes -- NY Times Suggested tormature audiences

RESERVATIONS 831 - 6058
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symptomsl fever. hcndnchc, bod) RUIN“ numm: tor short
rescnrch study. $100 paid lltt‘t‘IlIIVl' and tit-u doctors. VISII. II

“, . active women. llt'IWt‘t‘lI thc ages of
» 18-50, are m-odcd to I‘ull'llt‘lpkttt‘ iii a

birth control pill study for n (5
month period
participants must ho available for
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e Sale
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I

W3 lndiwduals tict‘dcd ages 4 & up on d.iiI\ I
medication for research studies. 17p to $320. paid incentive if .:

v n\ )

Qiinlifi mg:
6 clinic visits. which will

include frei-
investigational birth
control pills and

l
- ll(III'I'i‘I I_\' rulntcd III

I
i

pll}'$lt'.‘tl and
gynecological mantisFor morc information call.

CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH - (919) 881 ~ (I3098:30 am. to 5:00 pm. After hours please leave a message.
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Let’s jump-start the athletic department

I A few modest proposals
to help market Wolfpaek
athletics.
Sports these days ts11l‘t‘lllittarkettngit's about is hieh sehool ean sellthe most stutt at l‘oot loekeiAnd tl‘_\ott w ant to mute thegoods. )titi'\e gotta wtii tlte gamesDon‘t belte\e ttte ‘ How titan)NC State .ittthentte terse) s do \ousee for sale at (‘hatttps iii the tttall '
So 1 have taken it upon ttt\ sell. asthe he“ sports editor ot thisuniversity’s out) newspaper. tomarket this seltoolMa} be all we tteed tot ottiathletics departittent to go to the

nest lL‘\Cl is to ha\ e t‘\L‘l‘_\ tttatt.woman and child .tltte wearing
some N (V State apparelSo here are some ot tlte strategieslha\e been h1\ king .llt‘tlllill. The Gangsta Pack. lla‘. eeverybod) wear l‘laek w ttlt lL'tl Hit”
and the \\ olt'paek logo Redbandanas and handguns with "Pat kPride" titserthed on them could
real|_\ giie this sehool somee\posure Think about 11. all llli‘sL‘
kids at ilte ittall with their baggy
pants sliding to thetr knees. llie\

5001’" PADRE ISLAND
PANAMA CITY BEACH
DAYTONA BEACH

; mmom
j VAILIBEAVER CREEK1 -"G"Rsetf~it1~i~t ‘1 s:' s “Esth- -s ':

Ted ' 4+
Newman A.

would he the untapped ttiiiie lot the"Gangsta Pack ”OK maybe not.Z. N.('. State. It's Fantastic.\lai be a ttiitlllag'L'AU le toiititteietal\\llll State highlights \tid throw titsome hioi‘l‘et's. t\\‘lllel1\lli‘tlltlllil hetoo liaitl to limit l'ltiow in somettiitit) sound elletts and music andit‘s 1 p tll\ \\ itttiig to htppen llieii‘Ll \i‘lttt‘ L“"LlLl‘llllk\ to s .i\.\tiiltwe could.l'llllt ettd ot tat 11 hit. \ taction. I line this ;_'.tillt\\ att a minute. doe s i.i.it soitittllaitttliai ' lt must he ileia \tl becauseI know 1". e heard that soittetilieiel‘Cliit't‘ \\ t‘ll. lit l‘t' «iii ll1 put that one 1‘” the hack huttiei3. .\(I State. At least \1 e PlayHard. -\tlopt a New \ itik\lclsi .\llaiil t Bl't'it' s ll‘\. tl‘lt‘ litst‘iiipe ttttagt \\e eoulttl titk I tew_\eais. get some teall). high dialtpicks and \ttitetls liiitld .i powerThen when we l'titall\ get to theeltatttptottslttp. tlte entire itattott willhe pulling lot its l-ierthoth will he
.1 “olipaek tan\lereltandtse sales will go throughthe root Uttr plaseis \\ tll heeottiehousehold names '\\ e'll lose tn theehaitipioiislitp and will aetttalli he
able to stl). "“ e'll he l‘aek ”

te sale sltle.

(rtptoqut'p
HALLOWEEN TRICK-

OR-TREAT
CATCHPHRASE:
"ACTIONS SPOOK

LOUDER THAN WORDS."

ldoit‘t know about this one eitheri mean. what was 1 thinking withthat “tlral't picks" stint" lilte bestkids out ol high seliool go to teamsiltat win. itot lose Matt. 1 needsome \lCL‘P4. A Ver) Special .\(K State.This is real popttlai on TV. so windon't we easli in” l‘\t‘l‘) gamewould start wttlt "Pit-\toiisl) .ii.\( State, “ arid tlieit ltlllllkll intohighlights l'rotii tlte past week\Vs‘ t‘itllltl gc‘l 1111\itl(l.it‘tisiittormerl} of "NW l’ll Hitte‘ t andt'orhtn HL‘rtlsCll ttorttietit ol “1 -\.
l aw") to do pla_\ h_\ play llte)eotild gt\e \Voll'paek athletics thattough guywtth .isolt stile image\iiil we could use tltat shah).swa\ tttg eattteta itto\etttettt.ltitagine watt hing basketball withthe camera s\\.t\ ttig around toinitiate the motion ot the e_\es Itwould he like being there lor thosenot tortiitiaie enough taitd there willhe titan) l to ohtaiii lit'ketslitii going to \sotk on this one.5. Melrose State. “11} didn't Illllttls 01 Hits sitiitlt‘t' ' ll is Ulll_\ [/11most witelietl show ttt eollege .\lltlwhat a coincident e. lllls is aLilllt‘L‘t'\\ t‘ t‘iiilltl tttallst'l Nlale .1\l‘11Cgiant apartiitettt toitiples wlteiee\et) hodi ‘s lt\es are tntei'ittittgled.\ttd tltete would he this one hulk,“it l.l\\l1t1:_'l‘L'\ around and lites [t1itiitt eiei‘_\ hotl} lt\t'\ h) sleepingwith as tttatt_\ gu\ s .is possible, She
t'titllil he some ailittinistratoi tnsome departtttettt who w ill stop at
nothing ttittil she gets tlteCllilllklk‘lltll—‘\ i‘lllL‘C.\Vait. it's the “’11s. it could he a
git} Turn the tables like"l)tselostire " .\lan. l'\e got to go.
Hill 1 realh think 1111 on tosotttetlittig

Hunt
t M211": 1" '
KC) added that l‘t‘stilt‘s mentaltoughness Hunt also is pli_\stt.ill_\tough lltttii had to mereottte pain

ttt tlte .\(‘t‘ indoor tittal. Battlinghack patti. lltittt tipped Alison
t‘olieit in straight sets ti I. o i“K_\ltt‘ is a great competitor." ls'e}
said “She has a high threshold ol
paitt and plays tlitoiiglt pain olten."

lltts suittittei llttttt \\ as unable topl.t_\ through the paitt .-\ hroken
linger on liet taeket ltattd sidelined
hei tor l\\ii tttoitihs lliittt loitttd the
little oil littstratine"l tteiei had too tttotttlis olltetiiiis ttt ltt_\ lite." llttitt said.
"\\ lteit 1 came hack it ltttrt in) gtititeattettetl lil_\ match

him;

titettt ill} andtoughness "
Hunt‘stottltilettteilttttngtotti'itaittettt
l .isltout ttatitent stit prised

Hockey
t.~:.'.t:.ii .1 Wu”. l’..;- i
go all the \s.i_\ to South l'loiida.Kentucky oi littlaite. it's a longwaj.

dattiaged the
'.tlllt‘\l last ye.”sltt‘ }.ltlll iii tlte NCAA

itiiiii\
het

trip to thea lot ol\Ctl\tlll \

"it you’re going to make a toadtrip. the gins preter to tttake a tripto the north '
that led State. \'.t leeh. | thert}.llitke. l‘Nt‘. attd Old Dominion tostep otit ol the coittereiiee, and 1011“then own the Atlantic Coast('ollegtate Hoeke) -\\\iit'lillli\llNest _\ear. Virginia and Radtortl\\lll iotit the giotip. making an

eight team eonteietiee
lihetti ts State‘s iiiaiii toe ttt

’1...

TATES’S
- A

SPEACIALS
“ 10 Steak 81 Cheese W, tries 34 29
“(3 Steak 81 Cheese w/tries $3.29

insertion 2100 Htiistt \my" 8re oracross from the Bet it ~e‘.’ o 833 8880

.1.

IA

B - AL

71

people. iiielttding hersell Hunt was
eager to prove to lteisell that sitebelonged there.
“l was shocked." Hunt said. “I

knew the tennis was great o\ er hereatid it gai e me the eoni‘idettee that l
eould heat the top players.
“I wanted to show that l was a

good pla_\er and that 1 could bethere with the best "
Without a doubt Hunt proved she

belonged. The Australian Ace.blanked her first roiitid toe (1-0. 6-0.
“1 don‘t thitik 1 ever played a

flawless match like that before."said lltiitt “It was a great
espei'ienee aitd I wish could do it
again."
Alter the liidoor tttle Hunt looks

like she is oit her wa) hack to thebig dance
"1 ha\ e tltat eoiit'itlenee haek and 1want to go haek to the NCAAs ”

Hunt said
She not onl_\ wants to go hack iii

the singles eotttpetitton httt with her
dotihles partner. senior Margie
/ttttttter. as well Hunt aitd Zititttterare ranked no, Hh) the ”A.
eonleteitee play in loot games thislost_\ear. the Pack ltas won two.one. and had one tie againstlthett)
"l thett) has always been otirttiaitt eottipetition." .\loeoek said"it's .tlwa_ss been a great t‘l\;llr_\.We look lorward to pl.t_\ittg them.ihe_\ look torward to playing its."
l'nltke \arsit) sports. the clubteaitt is not lull) ltnaneeil h) theuitt\eisit_\ Most ol the team'sbudget eotttes trout tiind raising andpla_\erdonations.
Also. there is no aeti\e recruitingoi players. l’tospeettie plaiers

contact the eoaelt lor iittorttiatton,The eoaelt doesn‘t ei en know who“I” he on the roster iiitttl the teamkiek oil on campus \Vltoever

Grapplers
t'. ‘Itllltltt‘tl ”it!" Page t
hate established a lead. And the
wrestlers at the litgliet weights havetried to tttaititaiti ll”Our strength is down hottotti.siitee we haw more e\perietiee tnthe lower attd middle weights.".\tiitaittakei said "But as thel1l.tltlls'\ go on. out upper weightshate and \\lll tntpioie." said\titiaiitaketlotttgltt's ttteet holds ittote than a

February 8, 1995
"1 like doubles a lot," Hunt said."1 61110) it a lot more than singles."
Hunt also has high hopes for the

team this season. She revels intietng it part ot' a team.
"it's different playing for yourself

than a team." Hunt said, “I want towtti tor the team and contribute tothe team.
“it we dig down and do our best.

we can crack the top 20"
The team's success ottly adds tothe college experience for Hunt.Hittit passed oti going on theprofessional tour after high schooliii order to gain maturity and a

degree.
“I eanie here to get a degree.“Hunt said, “Because ii' i get injured

l will have something to do."
Key added it will be it challenge

hiit there is no doubt that Hunt
could play at the next level.
With her toughness at her side

Hunt is looking t‘orward to raising
her gante to the next level.
"Tennis is all mental," Hunt said.

“1 love the challenge."
shows tip eaii join the team.
Currently there are no plans tomake tee hockey a unity sport.
A tttatn sticking poitit is the lackof a hockey rink for primary use bythe team. l)orton Arena. where theelub hockey team plays its homegaities. is also used by the Raleighleeeaps and two local Raleighleagues. Between the four groups,there isn't enough tee to go around.
There are no plans for theconstruction ot‘ a rink on campus.
Also. since State is a NCAADivision 1 sehool. hockey wouldstart ottt at that level. But there areno other Division hockey schoolsiii the south. So travel would be afinancial burden once again.

rivalry and practice for the upperweights. (itiuo believes thattonight‘s tttatehup has a lot more tooffer than a Wolt‘paek versus the
Tar Heels competition."People talk about wanting to seesome great wrestling." Guuo said.
"With Tl Jaw'orsky. UNC'sdelendtng national champion. and
our Mike Miller who's done welleach meet and other wrestlers wholook to do well nationally. this meetwill have a lot ol quality wrestling."
('otttpetition will begin at 7:30p ttt. tti Re) nolds Coliseum.

Read Technician
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SELF-DEFENSE CLASSES FOR WOMEN ONLY
(Students. Stall and Faculty)
*Basic Physical Dcfensc*

WOW! A GREAT NEW OFFER FROM
GUMBY’S PIZZA

2 \\'eek t 12 Hottrl Program \\'ill Be Held:

February 22 N 23. March 1N2. \\'edtiesday and ’l'litirsday Evenings. From (1:30 p.111. to 9:00 pm.
GUMBY LOCO

JUSTSAY‘GUMBY LO(() A\1)( ET A
FREE

I 0" POKEY STYX
Wl'l‘tl 'i‘tn: Pt'lx‘t‘HASE or ANY

l". lti"~ ()R ‘20" l’lZZAA'l‘ REG l’lllt ll\it\iiZ'i-.li l'i.\ll' ii.\'l.\ sor\'.\t iiitiitit 1st oi‘itritoi-ti-i:
836-1555

Carmichael Gym
To Register Please (Tall: (‘onnie Domino at 31 3-well or 315-2563 or Larry Ellis at 515—5963

Sponsored By: North Carolina State l’iiiiersitv. Public Safety. The Centerjor Health Directions, The
til-‘l’l’ll i i 'l\ V T T T.\( .St’ Rape Prevention (.oniniittee

I-X—I—X—I—I—X—I—X‘I-I-I—I-I—I—I-I—X—X-I—X—I—X

THE RED COATS ARE COMING!

Looking for the ultimate in University
fun and responsibility? Apply to be a
CHANCELLOR’S AIDE. You’ll serve
as the Chancellor‘s Special ambassador

at University functions official
dinners, athletic events. campus tours.

Pay (0 (hr'_(kdcr of , 2amW 7‘61:
One g‘udacd & 7W?

MILESA
for In San: [MAI @4542.flowJul/491W umURN} ’ U] ‘03."

Stretch Your Monthly Budget Convenient locations to serve you

PUBUC COPIER LOCATIONS VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSMiles inc . a national pharmaceutical reader 5currently seeking healthy people to particpate n a qualityplasma drive in our communityThis plasma drive :5 open to aduits age ‘8 :o 70 whoare in good health and meet Mites donation requurements.Plasma ts an essential "old of lite and '5 used to makemedicines to treat people thl’l tie-threatening diseasessuch as hemophilia and congenital emphysema. Plasmabased medicines are also used to save the lives 01 burnVictims. people in shock. and certain newborns whoselives are threatened,

Copy Center/laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe beaming Resources bbraryStudent Center Map notable/open mums)Textiles Student Lounge (adding value only)Veterinary Medicme Ubrary

Brooks Destgn LJbraryBrooghtoti 3231Cttpy Center/Laundry LobbyDaniels Computer 13bJotddn Natural Resources LibraryMann 415MeKirrtmon Center LobbyPoe lmrning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First floorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVetennary Medklne LibraryWeaver Lounge

Individuals
can earn up to
$145.00 per
month by
donating life-
saving plasma

All risingjuniors and seniors with a
minimum 2.5 GPA are eligible Pick up
applications at the NCSU TV Studio -

3617Western Blvd, Room 216
tadjaCent toMcKimmon Center). The
deadlineISFebruary 28. You could be

one oftvvelve chosen to be a
Chancellor’s Aide it’s one of the best
educational experiences NC State has

to offer.

“Min nu.- Uni-anywasI- 7226S-flh— Dn-wKnusnuIIHIII
Call Today:
828 - 1590

For Apgomtmcnts a.lntormatlon

Ask how your COMMUNITY groupor church can also benefit financially!

MILESA
i Maiden Lane For more information, call 515-7184.

Across from the Bell Tower
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AOL: a

costly

addiction

Clarence
l MoyeLn“--. . _ _.
. America Onlineis a
perfect service for people
who know nothing about
the Internet.

I'll be the first to admit it: I’m anidiot.Last semester. I wrote a coluirinextolling the virtues of the Internetservice America ()nline. but I wasyoung. And new to the computerworld.Recently. Technician's friendlyNeWs Editor Ron Batcho pointedme in the direction of the WorldWide Web, which basically givesanyone with a modem access toeverything AOL offers. But theWeb is totally free.Ron had the nerve to laugh at meand munible that he knew I wascrazy all along for spending all thatmoney on AOL.Why didn't he tell me that earlier',’My credit card bill climbed sky-high because of the charges I wasracking up with America ()nline.Now don't get me wrong. AOL isnot all bad. It‘s good for studentswho have no idea what the Internetis.Not to olferid anyone. btit lbelie\e the popular phrase is"Internet idiots,"l have heard several complaintsabout AUI. from other Statestudents l‘tit' instance. it chargesthe riser for basic lriteriiet access
such as (ioplier and Archiesearches.And they have Just recently letusers v ievv pictures beforedoys nloading theml was downloading pictures rightand lelt. sight unseen Most wouldcome out hideously ugly and Iwould trash them. Now we canpreview the pictures. But it takestime to view them. time that I'mpaying for.And it's too addictive.I. for one. can attest to that.l spent three hours on-line talkingto some student in Maryland. Thatwas five bucks right there!That's where my “free" five hourswere going to.But in my defense.complete idiot.Looking back on my AOLexperiences. l see that it was muchmore user~frieridly than State‘sUnity system. And me and thatchick front Maryland still send l5-mail back and forth to each other.And now that I crave World WideWeb access through my ownmodem. I'm still out of luck. I can'tfor the life of me. figure out how toconnect my software to the campuscomputer which. as everyone tellsme. can be done.I've got all the software. I justcan't get the stupid thing to connectwhen l dial up the system.That‘s when I can get connected.Trying to call State‘s computersystem is much. much worse thancalling TRACS. I never thoughtanything could be worse thancalling TRACS.This whole Internet experiencehas left me disillusioned withcomputers. I thought computerswere supposed to be fun and

I‘m not a

enjoyableAgain. was wrong. They'vecaused me more stress andaggravation than any class could.(Well. except for Chem ltll. Thatwasn't pretty ertherJI just say forget Al Gore‘sInformation Superhighway.I‘ll take the UninformedBackwoods Dirt Path any day. Justas long as there's not a computer insight.
13 Feb. Edition

l) Valentines
iextravaganza
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PHO'O Counrrsv or HAP'N TALES CitiianN's THEATREN.C. State students perform plays for area elementary students
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Kids’ theateris playful

ICommunication 403 lets
college students be children
again.

In L'iiiusTy H units)3“ VVM 'lv‘
looking for a class that's fun.rewarding and gets you till campusnine hours a vvcek'.’Impossible. r'ight‘.’Not il you take ('oniiriunication403. a k a llap'n Tales (‘hildren's'l‘heatrc.Here‘s the course descriptionN (' State students perform a playat 'l‘honipson Theatre. their taketheir show on the road to areaelementary schoolsThe class. hcltl cachstarted in [07”This year's play is “The (iirl WhoTalks With the Animals." writtenand produced by ('hailes .-\. MartinJr. 'lhompson Theatre‘s associatedirector.Martin has been involved iiiHap'n Titles for the past severalyears,Scott lillct. a senior incoiiiiiiuriications with aconcentration in theater, is directing“The (iirl Who Talks With theAnimals." This is the first time astudent has directed for Hap'nllsile

spring.

“It’s a little more fun
because I think that a
children’s play is very

different than a
drama”
- Scott Eller.

student director
Martin couldn t dircit bccaiist-he's directing hoviipson supcoming nitrsical -\n\tliiric(iocs " He also tlltt‘t is the annualMadrigal l)iniict"Since he was tied up \\llll l‘ttlll otthosc, he started looking .it theptisslhlllllt‘s til .i sltlilcttt ilitct‘ttil.‘lillt'l' saidBesides lzllcr. ten other studentsnialsc up the i..t\l and crew Most ottlicrri are upperclassriicii, .llllltlllt'l‘. afew are freshmen and sophomore-Tllt.‘ rnaiorrty of students involvedhave theater espcticnce. butexperience is not required rust anauditionIn fact. Iillcr says that toinincllap‘n Tales is one of the best vsaysto get started iii lilliitilpsilll llicatre"A lot of young actors conic inhere." liller said. "l'hat's maybe thefirst thing they do at 'l hoiiipsoriI2'llcr siid tli it he l‘Cllt.‘\L\ tli it by

tilting .iittcrcnt schools withtlrtlt-rcrn ty pcs . l .iiidicnccs ands.itttc‘ charai ier over.icltits giilti cypcricncepert irriiing tlicillitl ovt't.\tlll pcilornirng loi lsids is always.1 lil.i‘.i
It s do .i little more ltin becausellllllils that .i children‘s play is verydillcrt-tii than .I drama,“ l‘llcr said,\oii E'L'l to cyaggcrate things Youact to pl |\ c\ci_\thmg really biL‘. "l. [\yc'w'clstlil lllL'(IlIl Wlitilallss \\ llll tlic \niin.ils debuted inllioriipsoit llitatri. with three sold-out show. ' llicv went really well."l lch said '\\ c had a really goodreaction "lllt' play |\ gct'artd towardstllllillt'll lrorii kindergaittn to third"Yr-u hinc to lic very\t‘t'tllls \\llll Llllltlft'll s theater.”l‘llt'l said '\ oii li.i\c to gear It toone group or the other ”'llic (iiil \\ lio lullts \\ rth thL‘'\llllll.ll\' is about .i iiicus wherethc animals suddenly won‘t performor behave ()iie day a young girl\lslls the circus and discovers shecan talk to the animals '\nd theycan talls to hctSlic triids out someone is abusingtliciii .\ trap .itchcs the culprit. andcyctyoric lives happily ever after.tl oolc. It's for kids. ()K P

But ~tiidcnts can get a lot out of it.

‘Jltiili.

[iiii

NCSU group fights for human rights

The Amnesty International group discusses issues they wish to tackle this semester including the death penalty in North Carolina.
I Amnesty International
fights human rights
violations all over the world
and at home.

By KEITH CRA“ i‘oiii)(smart VV. M ,
he campus chapter ofAmnesty International isliUsy. Lives are on the line,Amnesty is art internationalnetwork ol people who are vvagmg

ii war against the violation ofhuman rights. No. not with thelatest in weaponry; rather Amnestyfights by letter and protest.
.\ccording to Josh lluniplireys. asenior in history .irid president ofthe N.(. State AmnestyInternational chapter. Arrmesty is “aworldwide huriian rightsorgaiii/atiori that demands therelease of allconscience A people who havebeen arrested solely because of theirl‘CllL‘l‘S, clhntCll}. rttL‘L‘. color. sC\ or

Polanski’s ‘death’

I A torture victim repays
her assailant in “Death and
the Maiden." But is he the
right man?

By CLARENCE Movi:.SsAisrimrr (TEN/\EIUI it;
Sigourney Weaver is oneseriously tough woman.
She‘s battled acid drooling“Aliens” three times. And she usedher feminine \viles to climb to thetop. even if she did step on a fewsecretaries along the way in"Working Girl."
She continues her grueling trackrecord in Roman Polanski'smasterpiece "Death and theMaiden" which is based on Dukeprofessor Ariel Dorfman‘sBroadway play.Weaver plays Paulina liscobar. awoman who survived months ofrape and torture to protect her

fiance. the secret editor of arevolutionary newspaper in a LatinAmerican country.After l5 years of bad memoriesand unrelenting pain. Paulina'shusband Gerardo (Stuart Wilsonihas been appointed to thecommission that will investigate thetreatment of prisoners during thedictatorship. But the commissionwill investigate only cases thatended in death. leaving Paulinawithout a claim.0n the night the film takes place.Gerardo invites a man to their homefor a drink during a storm.
Upon hearing the first words Dr.Roberto Miranda (Ben Kingsley)utters. Paulina immediatelyrecognizes the visitor as the manvs ho raped and tortured her yearsup”.
She also recognizes his pattern ofspeech. which includes silly phrases

.N'c'r' DEATH. Prlg't’ 9 }

prisoners of

sexuality A and have never usednor advocated violence."
Prisoners of conscience are peoplewhom Al feels shouldn‘t be inprison. Political prisoners are in aslightly different category. Amnestyfights for political prisoners to haveprompt and fair trials. but theorganization doesn't fight for theirrelease.
“According to our mandate.prisoners of conscience tshould bereleased)Humphreys saidwithout a doubt.""With political

prisoners. it‘s not as muchadvocating ta prisonei'si releasebecause of political positionbecause Amnesty is riot partisan "
Amnesty is more concerned with"getting a tan trial and ensuring thathuman rights standards are beingmaintained while they are underarrest and in captivity." llumphrcvsstlltl
Amnesty islornis of torture and L‘\L'i.'ttttiiii. bethey ex—iudicial oi iiidicial.including the death pcnalty.’

“also opposed to all

Stgourney Weaver shows her talent in "Death and the Maiden."

MA" NAT-it's AH

stiltlllumplireys\mricsty s opposition to the deathpenalty causes the misconceptionthat they are against punishingtrirninals. lluiirphrcys said.
"People always assume that since\nrnesty International is against thedcatli penalty that Amnesty is foriltc itllllllittl that's iust not the..t cf lliimphrcys said. “Whatteainsi is the concept of(‘ r‘i .ilittj; [‘t'i‘t‘lc “\\t‘ l‘.'

\r‘r AMNESW. Pay! 9 )
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Calendar of Events , ,
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Annie Hooper (1897-1086) fiilvd hm horny at (Tape Hatteras with “M‘Wfih
thousands of st’ulptim's Sht' made/tom driftwood and (‘om‘n‘tc' Stu ent en “a.
di'pit'ting out 200 St mm from the Bible Mm!”

\‘i ual Art (. m ‘r‘ . . . Off.
[it‘lnuary 157—11113't 7 ACthltleS Ice

So
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"Dr. Paign the Dentist? Ouch/f" The National Theatre of the Dmf brings its mad~
('ap ('omady An Italian Straw Hat to Stewart Theatre.

(‘enter
Stage.
February
18

Inside: over 300 Things To Do,

now through May at NCSU;

Events for Children & Families,

A Mid-Winter's Weekend

February 16-19, and More...945mm gm: ottiVERSIT
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“He Slept Where He Could, Selected Carvings from
Rick Harney, on exhibition through March 5 at The
Crafts Center Gallery

marinatic Arts Program
The Cinematic Arts Program offers two series. Passport
International Film Series and Southern Circuit Film
Series, presented in the Carnptts cinema. l-irst Floor.
Witherspoon Student Center. See also (AB f‘IntS sched—
ule. (The Cinematic Arts Program office is in Room 10-1
across from Campus Cinema; 515-31th ) tickets are
available in advance throttgh Ticket Central. and at
Campus Cinema beginning one hour before showings.

Passport International Film Series (Season
Membership; or 51.50. NCSL~ students N one
guest/$2. NCSU faculty/staff (and immediate family)

Fiorile (Italy). February 9. 7pm cs: 9. 1 5pm
Pulp Fiction (USA). February 23. 8pm
The Wonderful, Horrible Life of Lent Riejenstahl
(Germany). March 2. 8pm

The Blue Kite (China). March 2 3. 8pm
Red (Poland and France). April o. Tpni t\: me

Southern Circuit Film Series (Free)
Lucy Massie Phenix / Cancer in Two \bices. March 27.
8pm
‘ 7tic t rafts (.enter
The Crafts Center offers 40 classes each semester on
topics including art on paper. weaving and fibers. pot—
tery, photography. woodworking and flat glass. to name
a few. The Crafts Center also provides master classes.
lectures and demonstrations; and features three to four
Gallery exhibitions each semester. (See below). Spring
class and workshop registrations are now underway.
(Schedules and order forms are available at The Crafts
Center. Lower Level. Thompson Building: 515-2-l57)

Classes Available (At various rates) - Rahu Firing
(March 4 5: April 8-9); Photography: Fine Print Making,
beginning March 22'. Drawing with Mixed Media. begin-
ning March 20; Watercolor II. beginning March 21;
Chinese Brush Painting and Watercolor, beginning
March 23; Basketry II. beginning March 21;
Experimental Weaving. beginning March 23; Custom
Bead Stringing (March 23 SI 30); An Iritrodtu'tion to
Lapidary (“cabochons". beginning March 20; f'aceting.
beginning March 23); Beginning Flower Arranging,
David Mamet’s Oleanna at Stewart Theatre February
23. An explosive contest of wills, intentions and free
expression on a contemporary university campus.
See Center Stage.

Spring 1995 NCSU Student

beginning April 3;
Workshops 61‘ Demonstrations Available (At various
rates) - Introduction to Marquetry (March 25 & 26);
Environmental Portraiture - Photographing People
(February 19); An Introduction to Silversmithing (April
22; April 23):
Crafts Center Gallery Exhibitions (Free)
Gallery Hours: Monday. Wednesday c8: Friday. 2pm—
10pm; Tuesday & Thursday. ()am- 10pm. Saturday
(a Sunday. 12:30pm-5:30pm

OCajun Music and Zydeco - Photographs of the artists
in their communities. of south Louisiana; and.
OSeIected Carvings from Rick Harney A Master illusion-
ist portraits in relief; through March 5

0Creative Fibers Fiber art from the diverse Wake
W'eavers Guild;

March 20 — April 23
Reception: March 24. 5pm-7pm

01995 Windhover - Exhibition of original works sub-
mitted to NCSU‘s literary and visual arts magazine, co-
sponsored by L‘AB Crafts Center Committee;

April 28 - May 4
Reception: April 28. 5pm-7pm

Visuai \i ts (.cntcr
The Visual Arts Center manages and exhibits the
University‘s art collections featuring ceramics. textiles.
sculpture. furniture. outsider art. and architectural. visu-
al. graphic and products design and photography. Each
year the Center offers up to a dozen on—campus and
touring exhibitions. Visits to the Visual Arts Center are
free—of—charge. Regular Gallery Hours: Tuesday—Friday.
12noon-8pm; Saturday c8: Sunday. 2pm»8pm. (Visual Art
Center Galleries are on the Second Floor. L'niversity
Student Center; Administrative offices are on the Third
Floor; 515—3503) Below is a current schedule.

0A Multitude of Memory: The Life Work of Annie
Hooper - The life‘s work of North Carolina
outsider/visionary artist Annie Hooper
Foundations Gallery. February lT—julv 7
Reception: February to, (rpm-8pm. South Gallery
featuring the New Horizons Choir

OAnnie Hooper Symposium ()n Self-Taught Art A two-
day Symposium presenting a series of internationally
recognized scholars and authorities who will help
place Annie Hooper‘s work in the spectrum of self-
taught art, including the art of visionaries and out-
siders. University Student Center. March 25 Sr 2o (Free
to NCSU Students wrth valid l.D. — must pre—register by
March 10; other registrants. $73 per person prior to
February 17. $90 per person after February 17. call 515-
3503)
°CLASSWORKS I995 — The annual NCSU student.
staff and faculty art exhibition. co-sponsored by LTAB
Art CommitteeNorth St South Galleries. April (3-16
Reception: April 11. 5pm-Tpm. South Gallery

(enter St :rgc
Stewart Theatre is the home of Center Stage. the profes-
sional performing arts series at NCSL'. Center Stage
brings in a dynamic mix of artists froin around the
world featuring jazz. theatre. world music. modern
dance. comedy and more. (Center Stage / Stewart
Theatre administrative offices are in Roorn I202A. First
Floor. University Student Center; 515—3927) (“enter
Stage tickets are available through Ticket (ientr-al.
Prices listed below are for General Seating; with the
exception of PincCone and Kidstuff events (priced as
indicated), all prices are provided in brackets for the fol-
lowing categories: (NCSLI students 5/ Children (\r all
other students ‘5/ NCSL' faculty. staff cs: senior citizens
S/All other adults ‘5)
0National Theatre of the Deaf in An Italian Straw Hat
(Theatre). February 18. 8pm (S5/ST50/Sl2/SIS)
-David Mamet‘s Oleanna: A Power Play (Theatre).
February 23. 8pm (SS/8750512515)
0101 Dalmations (Kidstuff Series). February 20. 3pm
($5)

* OThe Klezmatics (Klezmer with an attitude). March 8.

* ORichard Davis N Friends (Jazz).

* 0David Dorfman Dance (Modern dance). March 3 SI 4.
8pm (SS/$7751 1/5514)
8pm (S5/Sb50/S 10.50/51 3)
0Committed Artists of Great Britain in The Tragedy of
Macbeth (Theatre). March 23. 8pm ($5/$7.50/$12/$15) C
OBig Butt Girls, Hard-Headed Women SI Shoe Horn! 8
(Performance art/theatre). March 30. 8pm ($5/$6.50/ .
351(150/811) I
ONorman Br Nancy Blake with Bryan Bowers
(I’iiieCone concert). April 8. 8pm (Students 38/
Piiiecoiie members ‘5 l 2/All others 515) I

April 21.8pm (355/ C0
S7/Sl l/Sl-i; N(,'S'I 1" Meal Plan Students - This is a Buffet €21
a: Broadway show!) be

* Free pre—show discussion. including coffee and Si
dessert; reservations required Pr

C'
wi

Thompson Theatre ,
Thompson Theatre is the l‘niyersity‘s prodttcing theatre T1
for students. offering opportunities to enjoy a great vari-
ety of theatre — including musicals. the classics. chil- 1
dreii‘s plays (tottred locally). experimental drama and
scripts written by students! (Thompson Theatre is on
the Upper level of Thompson Building; 515—2405)
Thompson Theatre mounts tip to twelve productions U
including over 00 performances each year. Single ticket d1
prices for remaining Spring semester productions are
listed below; tickets are sold in advance through Ticket
(entral and at the door. 1711\(llftlflft', be rinnin 1 1/2is
hours. prior to each performance.

OVaIentine Kataev‘s Squaring The Circle (Romantic
comedy). Studio Theatre. I’ebruary 15-18. 22~25
March 14. h‘pm; February 1‘). 20 cu March 5. 3pm
(N( Sl' students 53/ Nt'Sl‘ faculty, staff. senior citizens
c\* other students Sta/All other adults ‘57)
ICole Porter‘s Anything Goes (Musical!) Main Theatre.
March 50- April I. 5-8. 8pm; April 2. 3pm (On sale
March 20 .\'( St stttdt'tits HBO/NCSI.‘ faculty. staff.
senior citizens t\* other students S7530/All other adults
$8 30)
“Spring Student Studio Production (TBA). Studio
'l'hcatre. April 10-22. 8pm. April 2 3. 3pm (On sale April SI
10» Students (\r t lilldl't’ll S2/Adttlts 53)
Thompson Theatre Auditions - February 27 Sr 28 at
7pm for Spring Student Studio (NLSL‘ Students Only);
and. \farch 5 or n at (ipm for Theatrcf‘cst ‘95 (Death
Takes A Holiday. Inspecting Carol. Not Now Darling),
presented \fay 25~lt1nc 23 (Open to the Public).

Music De artment ..lhe Music De :trtment regu arly offers a variety of con—
certs featuring the following eleven vocal and instru-
mental pci'loimancc ensembles (see schedule below):
Wind Groups S\ inphonic \\'ind Iinsemble. Concert
Band. British Brass Band. Marching BandJazz Band. I
Percussion linseniblc; (.‘horuf Fnsernbles — Women‘s
Choir. New Horizons ( hoir. Varsity Men‘s Glee Club. (
L hamber Singers; and. Orchestra - Raleigh Civic
Symphony (l he Music [)cpartiiient is in Price Music
(enter; the administrative office is in Room 202; 515-
2981 ) lhe following concerts take place in Stewart
Theatre on the Sec ond Floor of L'niversity Student
(fenter. l'it kets are available in advance and at the door C
through lickct ( eiitral. l'nless otherwise noted below.
Music Department tickets are priced as follows (NCSU
students N 18 and under SZ/NCSU faculty Br Staff $4/
All other adults $5)

OBruss Band Bonanza N(‘SU British Brass Band BI
Triangle Brass Band. l‘ebruary 19. 8pm (Brass Concepts
Series. N'( St students. senior citizens s: 18 and under
ST/All other adults S10)
-l’ercussion [Ensemble March 6». 8pm (52/34/35)
~Music of the British Isles. NCSU British Brass Band 6:
NCSI7 Pipes and Drums. March L). 8pm (SZ/S-i/S5)
'Dr. Phyllis Vogel. Pianist. with North Carolina
Symphony Members. March 21. 8pm ($2/$4/$5)
~Euphonium Extravaganza! March 25. lOam-lOpm 81’
March 20. l lam-8pm (Brass Concepts Series; Regi—
stration S25)
OEuphonium Extravaganza! Concert. March 26. 8pm
(Brass concepts Series; NCSl1 students. senior citizens BI
18 and under ST/All other adults $10)
0New Horizons Choir. April 2. 4pm ($2/$3/$3)
ORaIeigh Civic Symphony. April 17. 8pm ($2/$4/$5) at

h

Call Ticket Central, 515-1100 ( i

lOam-Spm, Monday-Saturday; Secor
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and. April 19, 8pm($2/$4/$5)
i Titne. April 23, 7pm($l/$4/$5)
Choir 8r Varsity Men’s Glee CllIb- April 24.
4/55)
ic Wind Ensemblelnvitational. April 25,
4/55)
Singers. April 26,8pm ($2/$4/$5)
Progrant

‘ Program features two dynamic student dance
. NCSU Dance Company and DanceVisions,
ng an annual, formal spring concert (see
clditon to various performances for Univer-
tinity and state audiences. (The Dance
rninistrative office is located in Room 2011,

l Gymnasium, operating in conjunction
epartment of Physical Education; 515-1398)

ions Spring Concert. April 5, 8pm, Stewart
ree)
nee Company Spring Concert. April 11 Cr
tewart Theatre (Free)
\et i\ itics Board

ogramming network of thirteen student-
mriiitiees (listed below), planning and imple-
cial. cultural, educational. and just-plain—fun
(LAB administrative offices are in Rooms
122. L'niversity Student Center; 515-5918)
schedule of events for the remainder of the
\ddiiional events are still to be scheduled;
nician and elsewhere for details! (Unless
ioied [AB events are open to the public and
lty and stall as well as to students; unless
oted. admission is free—of-charge.)
ittee
stial Arts Center)
RKS 1995 Entries Due. March 27-31.

ns of artwork invited from NCSU Students
why for a non-juried exhibition, April 0—1.
itith Galleries. Second Floor, University
ntcr; call 515—3503 for details.)
IRKS 1995 Opening Reception. April 11,
~outh Gallery, Second Floor, University
Her

’nts Board
irica (A presentation by the NCSU group to
). February 15. 7pm, Campus Cinema, First
erspoon Student Center
ory Month Program. February 21,
econd Floor, University Student Center.\y
in of the African-American Male Week.
-T\larch 3 (Details TBA)
n Festival (Parade, step show, party). April
BA)
n Week (Multiple events). April 1-8
A)

'l
y Sport of the Mind. (Open practices,
ThursdayS; call for details)
er Committee
e Crafts Center)
afts Center Committee members around

. semester offering demonstrations of
g (Details TBA)

ent Committee
ffcehouse - Thursdays, 8pm-10pm,
First Floor, University Student Center:
February 9. Running from Anna; February
ic Nightl; March 2, A Cappella Night;
e Foghorn
crs: Magic for the 90’s (Magic and illusion
cbruar)‘ 24. 8pm, Stewart Theatre, University
ler (Children 12 and under, $2.50; NCSU

r, adults, $8)

tittee
nematic Arts Program) Film and video

. the Campus Cinema, First Floor,
n Student Center; tickets on sale in advance
rural. and at Campus Cinema beginning one
show time. UAB Films priced as follows,
“Free“ belowr $1.50 for NCSU students

) for Information & Tickets

and one guest; $2 for NCSU faculty/staff (and immediate
family). Film schedule subject to change.

'Jason’s Lyric. February 10, 7:30pm SI 10pm; February
11, 9pm
°Bebe’s Kids. February 11, 7pm (st 11:15pm
OThe Autobiography of Miss jane Pittman. February
12, 7pm (Free)
OOnly You. February 14, 7pm SI 9pm
0True Romance. February to, 6'45pm (st 9pm
ONatural Born Killers. February 17, 7:30pm &I 10pm;
February 19, 7pm
°Killing Zoe. February 18, 7pm, 9pm SI 1 1pm
OBlack images in Animation. February 20, 8pm (Free)
'Pulp Fiction. February 23, 8pm; February 25, 7pm &
10pm
'Reservoir Dogs. February 24, 7pm, 9pm (Sr llprn
°Listen Up: The Lives of Quincy Jones. February 20.
7pm (Free)
°Triumph of the Will. March 1, 7:30pm (Free)
°Stargate. March 3, 7pm 8‘: 9:15pm; March 4. 7pm ST
11:15pm
0The Crying Game. March 3, 11:30pm; March 4,
9:15pm
OBig. March 5, 7pm (Free)
Ojesus Christ Superstar. March 9, 8pm
slnterview with the Vampire. March 24 {st 25, 7:30pm
Sr 10pm
0Daughters of the Dust. March 26, 7pm (Free)
°Star Trek 11: The Wrath of Kan. March 30. 8pm
OStar Trek Generations. March 3] SI April 1, 7:30pm
Sr 10pm
°The Pink Panther. April 2, 7pm (Free)
OSquanto: A Warrior‘s Tale. April 5, 8pm
°Forrest Gump. April 7 SI 8, 7:30pm 6: 10pm
°Being There. April 9, 7pm (Free)
ODead Again. April 20, 7pm SI 9pm
OMary Shelley's Frankenstein. April 21 Sr 22. 7:30pm
67: 10pm
0Henry V. April 23, 7pm (Free)
°Student Film Festival. April 24 (Details TBA, Free)
°Fatal Attraction. April 25, 8pm
OBasic Instinct. April 26, 8pm
01ndecent Proposal. April 27, 8pm
~Disclosure. April 28 & 29. 7:30pm 5‘: 10pm
OThe Little Mermaid. May 5 SI 6, 7pm. 9pm {\I llprn
Please be advised that these five films, in the Quentin
Tarantino Film Series, contain violence, brutality and
harsh language.

Indoor Recreation Committee
Check outjeremiah‘s Game Room in the Basement of
the University Student Center - Hours: Monday—
Thursday, 9am—10pm; Friday, 9am-12midnight; Saturday.
12noon-12midnight;Sunday, 12noon-10pm for the
very greatest in fun and games...
Indoor Recreation also sponsors occasional tournaments
and special events (TBA).

International Student Committee
0 Casino Night 6: Dance. February 17, 8pm—lam,
Ballroom, University Student Center. (Play-Money
Casino S: D. j.Dance, part of The East Coast Asian
Students Union Conference; $5. Admission)
01ndia Night. February 26. 6pm, Reynolds Coliseum
(Music, dance and dinner; NCSU Students, ‘58; adults.
$12)
(Turkish Night. March 5. 6pm, Ballroom. University
Student Center (NCSU Students, $3; adults. 55)
0Human Rights Week. March 27-31. (Multiple events,
including Opening Ceremony reading of Declaration of
Human Rights, March 27, 12:15pm, Brickyard)
ODiversity Week. April 3-7. (Multiple events;
International Student Committee program details, TBA)
OGlobal Village Conference. April 8, beginning
8:30am, Second Floor, University Student Center
(Multiple events; watch for details and tire—registration
information, or call to request)
OFarewell Party. April 29, 8pm, Ballroom, University
Student Center
Leadership Development Committee
(see also Student Leadership Center information page 4)
°Looking Glass Management Simulation. February 1 1.
9am-3pm (Preregistration required; $5)
OPhysical Challenge Ropes Course. April 8, all day
(Preregistration required; $15)
01995 Role Model Leaders' Forum Honoring
Madeline Cartwright, Educator and Child Advocate.
April 11, 7:30pm, Campus Cinema, Witherspoon

Floor, University Student Center

The Spencers bring magic and illusion to Stewart
Theatre February 24. “No capes, no top hats. no
rabbits!" Presented by UAB Entertainment.

Student t enter (( o-sponsored by 1 AB Blat k Sitidciiis
Board and lectures committees)
lectures Committee
(see also (AB Films and ( ineniatic .-\rts l’rouiarii
OSwinton 0. Scott. 111. Black Images in Animation
Suinton Scott \\lll introduce and discuss scgiiicriis
including episodes of The Simpsons lt‘l)ill.tt\ .‘i‘ Spin
(ainptis (_ Illt'lle. Witherspoon Student ( enter
OKate Rusliin. African-American Women's Issues
February .22. 8pm. ( ampus (inertia. Witherspoon
Student ( enter
-Dr. Fllen Risholm. German Department. hillxt‘
L‘nnersity will discuss and introduce Triumph of the
Will. March 1.7:3t1pm, ( ampus ( inertia, \\lll1t‘TST)itii.’1
Student ( enter
OBarry Seedtnan. Hypnotist. March 0. 8pm.
Multipurpose Room. First Floor. Witherspoon Siiitli ill
( enter
'Lucy Massie l’henix will introduce and dist ttSs hci
video. ( ancer in Two Voices (Southern ( ircuit l iliii
Series). \larch -7. 8pm. Campus (inertia. \Vllllt‘l'stuii‘ll
Student L enter
ONadine Strossen \yill speak as part of Human Rights
\\'eek. March 27,
\Viiherspoon Student (enter
-\\'ard ( litirchill \\‘lll speak on Native Ameirtaii issiit
as part ol Human Rights \Vcek. March 29. 8pm,

8pm. Multipurpose Room 1 its! li

( anipus ( inertia. \Vitlterspoon Student ( t‘ltlt't
0Dtiug lienwood \\'lll speak on the state (‘l the ct i‘lli\'ll\
April 10,8pm. Campus Cinema. Witherspoon Strident
( enter

Outdoor .-\dyentures Committee
'llorseback Riding. February 18. lpni—3 30pm. Raleigh
Stables (Open to NCSL' students: 58‘
OCttmping Trip .~\pril 13-13 (Open to NT Sl' students
th‘l'dllS TBA)
Stewart Theatre Programming Committee
(sec Center Stage 1
Thompson Theatre Advisory Committee
(see Thompson Theatre)

Julie Dash '5 award-winning Daughters of the Dust
explores the African-American Gullah culture of sea
islands off the coast of Georgia, a free UAB Films
presentation on March 26.



University Student Center Arts & Activities Programs

The arts are an essential
dimension of educational and life
experiences. The mission of the

Arts Programs at NCSU is to open
doors to new perceptions

and integrate them with ideas.
beliefs, actions and emotions

in order to enhance life's meaning
and promote self-growth.

On April 12 at 12 Noon you could drive away with a 1995 Camaro
Convertible ('plus additional prizes, valued at $25,000). All you have to do
is buy the winning ticket - in the “Winner Takes All" NCSU Arts 6+
Activities Fund Raiser!! Help us match our grantfrom the National
Endowmentfor the Arts. Call Ticket Central. 515-1 100 and request a
brochure with details and a ticket order form. Special thanks to Bobby
Murray Chevrolet-Geo and Piedmont Litho, and you for your support!

You

Never

Thought

You’d

Find It

Iiere,

Student leadership (L enter
The Student Leadership Center is located in the Student
Center Activities Office (Room 311-1, University Student
Center; 5152452). The Leadership Center offers Nt'SL'
students programs designed to enhance and develop lead-
ership skills and personal development These programs
include‘

Leadership Development Series - consisting of +0 work-
shops offered each semester that provide innovative,
interactive training experiences facilitated by volunteer
NCSLI staff and area business people. (Most workshops
on weeknights‘. frotn 0:30pm-9230pm in University
Student Center 5 Spring semester registrations now
underway. Registration forms and booklets available
through Ticket Central and Student Center Activities
Office. (Workshop registrations lor NCSl' students. ‘5’),
other adults. $20. i:

‘— To (.40 Bel'itritg
-4 it 1NORTH CAROLINA :iBRMJv

I 1 STATE UNIVERSlTY
eaS6 CENTRAL CAMPUS(MUD Not To Scale)
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{ A'ES AVE

L ADM"; tviiiGVMNASAUVHARRtS, amuse; | 0'

<- 10 1-440 Betmne

AVENtmm5th
( t'llfltll ( timpus I’tolioig' As always beginning at 5pm.
and on weekends — You may park in any regular parking
space free-of—charge, including lots and along streets:
please avoid parking at fire hydrants, fire lanes, loading
zones, and park only in accordance with "Reserved 24-
hour Enforcement" spaces. All other parking governed by
permit or coin meter.

situ'sstbilit‘»: University Student Center Arts {\1 Activities
Programs support accessibility to people of all abilities and
are therefore in the continuous process of evaluating and
removing physical and other barriers. Please inquire
about available services and make requests for particular
needs at Ticket Central, 515-1100,

North Carolina State University

HI; . Siltiifr‘k \U(‘ .H Sf

WESTERN 8WD

\‘mllptitl: lt'lt'llp

Role Model Leaders‘ Forum — annually honors a national
regional or local leader in the educational, political or
business field, bringing the honoree to campus for a pith-
lic presentation, 1995‘s recipient Vladeline Cartwright,
educator and child advocate. will speak on April 11,
7:30pm. Campus Cinema. Witherspoon Student Center;
Leadership Library — located in Room 3112, University
Student Center. contains over 300 videos, books attd
audios, available for use lree-of—charge by NCSL’ stu-
dents. staff and lacultv; opportunity for in~ltouse use and
check—out available

i‘ L" ia'flt‘w": ”Ultmjl’ ->

.,].. g ;[

FASl DUNN AVE-

U'}‘vl1::

Tc Downtown Raleigh —>

For 24—hour recorded information
about any of the following programs - Call the Wolfpack
Teletip Line at 515-3737 and enter thedesired three-
digit code number:

700 (icnter Stage
710 Thompson Theatre
720 , Dance Program
730 - Visual Arts (enter
7+0 The Crafts (enter
750 - Music Department
760 ~ [TAB Films Committee
770 [TAB Lectures ( ommittee
780 - UAB Entertainment

Committee
700 — LFAB Black Students Board
500 - UAB International Student

Committee
571 - Student Leadership Center

Leadership Development
Series
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Tim Russ
”Tuvok”
Voyager

Armin Shimermdn
”Quark”

Deep Space Nine
and

FEATURING. Blooper Door . Costume Vendor’s Stldorti'2k
' Reels Prizes Contest Room Gossip

When & Where
February 11th 12th Raleigh, NC

Gov. W. Kerr Scott Building - NC State Fairgrounds
(College Students Military Personnel. and Starfieet Members receive a discount with valid 1D)

Time: 1:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Cash only at the door!

Call
and More lnlormation: 1 —800—24 3~8328

iffy/”lfl; : {it} am
You will receive a discount offthe Regular 000! Price whenyou present this Coupon onthe Day of the Convention”wamw

For Advance, Tickets
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Send Messages of Love & Friendship
Delivered in Technician

On Monday. February 13. Technician will publish a
special Valentine Section specifically for you.

Shoot Cupid's arrow for only $2.50.

ALLO“ ()N’E WORD PER BLOCK
Additional lines are available for only 50¢ per line.

(llse additional sheet of paper)
Name
Phone

Bring or mail completed form (with check enclosed) to:
Technician

323 Witherspoon Student Center
Campus Box 8608

Raleigh. NC 27695-8608
Attn: Classifieds

Deadline: 5 pm. Thursday. Feb. 9
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Ill repute of ALE is unjustified
I Students will be surprised
to find out who is actually
giving out alcohol citations.

hen vandalism. rape.
assault. or even homicide
scars the area surrounding

N.C. State's campus. students and
night-life connoisseurs ask the
question: Couldn't law enforcement
be doing something better than
handing out citations for alcohol
violations?
That‘s a good question. but the

answer isn‘t as simple as it would
seem. Various units of the Raleigh
Police Department overlap in their
coverage of the city surrounding the
campus, usually for entirely different
reasons. And Alcohol Law
Enforcement (ALE) occasionally
helps, but not nearly as often as is
reputed.
Though the overlap stems from
RPD‘s efforts to fill many demands of
law enforcement. it is a problem that
needs to be changed. and could be
changed through constructive
reconsideration of the beats and the
allocation of officers in different
departments.
But the conventional wisdom on
how alcohol enforcement is handled
— and who handles it isn‘t
accurate. Ironically. ALE‘s bad
reputation with students isn‘t
warranted. RPD. not ALE. is
responsible for most of the alcohol
citations students get on Hillsborougii
Street and in the parking lots of local
grocery stores.
ALE rarely steps onto the campus

area. because the Raleigh district. or
District 5. actually covers Wake.
Warren. Franklin. Vance and
Granville counties. And it's difficult
for ALE. with a total of only nine
employees to cover this vast district.

to be everywhere.
For evamplc. according to Raleigh

District Director lid. Edwards. his
ALE agents were not cv en near
campus last weekend they were iri
eastern Wake County Friday night.
and in Warren County Saturday night.
Edwards did say. though. that the
majority of arrests cotiie from Wake
County.
RPI) has four or five beat cops

covering the areas surrounding
Hillsborougli Street. Wade Avenue
and St. Mary's Street. The department
has agents from its investigative
division monitoring grocery store
parking lots and walking through
street crow ds around the bars oii
weekend nights citing people. many
underage students. for alcohol
violations.
But the public never knows when

the investigative division will be
patrolling for alcohol violations. The
division‘s job doesn‘t consistently
entail policing alcohol consumption.
Lt. Boy'kin. who heads the
investigative division of RM). said
the decision to send out plain clothes
officers depends on either complaints
from surrounding neighborhoods or
RPD‘s own observations.
The overlap of the beat cops and the

investigative division may seen.
wasteful. btit it‘s there because
although RPD can‘t anticipate the
murders. rapes and vandalism. it does
seem to have a good idea of when
alcohol enforcement is needed
Alcohol violations aren't tisually as
spontaneous as the others
Ev en so. Rl’l‘r should hit. c .inother

beat cop iii the campus area and
reduce the size of each officer's heat.
This way. the alcohol violations from
the investigative division won't out-
number the prevention of more
serious crimes.

Consider student’s schedules
I When the administration
drops a course after drop/add
in the semester, students
suffer.

etting closer to graduation
should be as easy as possible
for NC. State students ——

after all. enough of them are here for
five years or more as it is.
But students occasionally complain

of being shut out of courses —— not by
fellow students, but by members of
the university's administration. The
disgruntled students tell a similar
story: Someone in administration
dropped a course much later than
students are allowed to. thus making
it impossible for a student to add the
course, much less catch up with the
work load.
The complaint usually centers

around this question: Why should
administration members get a longer
drop period than students?
Associate Registrar Sherwood Bryan
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assured they don't have a lotiger drop
period. At least it isn‘t a privilege in
the university's policy.
So if students haven't been displaced

by policy. what has displaced them .’
Nobody knows for sure. but perhaps
the key to the problem is a handful of
faculty members.
After all. administrative members

are more likely to know faculty
members. and vice versa. They are
more likely to extend academic mercy
to the employees of the university
than to the students.
The provost's office. and the faculty

in general. must be aware of the
students who have been displaced by
such favoritism.
There should be a policy that

prohibits university employees from
receiving exceptions iii the academic
realm. so students can get dotie what
they need to. when they need to.
The administration is here. of

course. to help the students
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Judicial code is toovague to be valid
You're at a party at your friend'sapartment, The police bust the partybecause it's gotten too lotid. You go homethinking iiothitig else of lll‘lie nevi day. your landlord says he iskicking you out effective immediately forbettig too loud at someone t'lst“sapartment.Y ou had done nothing wrong in theaparliiicnl lie ovv us but nonetheless, outyou go. You walk down the hall dismayedand l‘tlt‘il‘ ll‘lt‘ your i l.i p d. lot‘y ll: too.is shaking his head He has guilt n kt. setout for ll.l\lllL‘ a .ill'g‘dlltli‘. lisli tank Thelandlord said it v iolatcd his policy despitethe tact that it was not in tlic lease theyboth signedWhat does this have to do withanything .‘ A similar situation is occurringat .\'.(‘. State today We are gettingprosecuted by our landlord l NCSl'i forunsuited policies and acts committed otfNCSt”s campus.The Judicial Code defining how astudent should act is too vague. Studentsmust be members of the Psychic FriendsNetwork to clearly interpret ll. They mustdetermine on their own vv hat the rules are:"Disciplinary regulations at the L'niversity'are set forth in writing in order to givestudents general notice of prohibitedconduct. They should be read Irroinllv andare not designed to tlt’liltr' mm Width 1 ill6 \IitliMlii c terms."The argument for including thisstatement is that there is no way that everyact of misconduct can be defined.
It is amazing. btit our country hassomehow managed to define its laws. AmI say iiig that we should have 82 books ofrules for NCSl"? No. But the mindset iswrong.

i l

Megan

Jones-
It NCSl' is under the assumption thatpart of its l'iiictioii Is to keep studentsfrom doing ccrtitin acts. and if it is goingto l‘lilllsl‘i students caught ilt‘ll‘." tlzoscc't'lidtl‘i .tcls. lllc'I. ll l\ Ut‘li:..'.ilv's5 lr‘ .il lL‘dsl.lllCitlpl lv‘ tltfltiic llitlu’ .icl\Wliy " A itidicial board violation on atranscript can seriously icopardi/c agraduate school or lob .ippltcalir‘n let'sface it: we are all here to iiiipi‘ove ourfuture. We have a right to know what willVIL'Up‘delllC it.As it stands. anyone who does anythingthat “adversely affects the l tiivctsity” issubject to disciplinary action Thevagueness goes even further "thel'niversity will not I‘t'iltllllt‘lt llllrllvt‘ thedisciplinary process for violations of thisCode which occur otf—caiiipUs " Thatmeans John can get a campus appearanceticket for doing X. btit Susan may not.Let's recap: Right now. you don‘t know-what you‘re not supposed to do it eaccording to the university i. and it you doa no—no. you may or may not be punished.Does this sound like a good thing‘NC'SL”s vision for itself is to "becomethe model lor the great universities of thelet centtiry The itidicial sy stem is agreat place to start remodeling to advancetoward that goal.
Imagine a system that actually stood tipfor the democratic ideal: a sy slt‘lll whereLlll of its members (faculty. stall and

.42; ATE, Auomerz— emote
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\lllthlll\l make the rules that they live by.Right now. students and teachers havevirtually no say in the process.\\ e coitld have a university at which thegov crncd decide their government'spolit ics It sounds like this would be amodel for other universities.The real issue is how much cotitrol yourlandlord tNCSlii should have over you.Think of NCSC as a suburb. Yott haveliragaw Street. Avent Ferry ComplexStreet Ivory ('otriitions Sireel.ar1d yes.even liiczit Road Hut we are still part ofone neighborhoodWe all decide it we want curbs or a leashlaw. But ifl want to plant purple tulips.lshouldn't have to .isk for dilytiilv‘.\permission. After all. it is my backyard.Right now. Nt‘Sl’ could discipline me forplanting purple tulips. so to speak. Ifsomeone didn‘t like the color purple. theycould claitii that the loudness ot the colorwould "adversely affect" its image.
Do you see where l‘m going with this‘.’Yagueness allows too long of an arm forthe university The possibility for anUSllCCevists.
What can you do about it'.’ Whether youagree or disagree, whether you want tocompliment or complain. show up at theopen meeting with Paul Cousins. directorof judicial programs. and David Drooze.university counsel. to discuss our Code ofStudent Conduct.
You know as well as l do that thesqueaky wheel gets the grease. Now is thetime to act.
The meeting is tonight at 5'30 pm. inthe Senate Hall in the Witherspoon

See JONES, Page II)

PC alert: Residence halls are not dorms
It has come to my attention that l havebeen speaking inappropriately No. notabout the batid or the L'nited Nations. butabout the slate~owned doriiicilcs that dotthis red-brick corner of heaven. Thesemonuments of campus lite are not“dorms" btit “residence halls." Well beatme with a soggy noodle.1 spoke wrth Shannon [achary thesecretary ofthe campus lillL’rrRCHchiiCt’Council. as to the rationale behind thischange. She said that the change lroiiidorm to ball had been going on w ithiii theresidence hall profession. it you will. forthe past decade. it I\ a move to distanceitself from the old image of a dorm as aplace for rowdy parties and drunkennessAn attempt to clean up the image. i wouldpresume. But the red flags went up andsirens went off political correctness alert.
The renaming of America has beengoing on for some time now The land ofthe free somehow has ii potentiallyoffending nomenclature. and the PCcrowd (as in politically correct. notpersonal computert is out to save us frotiithe very words we speak. Short people areno longer short. they are "verticallychallenged." Likewise. drug» or alcohol-addicts are “willpowencllltllenged" or"disabled." take your pick. i am probablynot a "four—eyes" anymore but "visuallyinaccurate" or “astigtriatically endowed."Real estate advertisements iri majornewspapers are reflecting this trend. Thetemi “master bedroom" is not being usedbecause it implied male domination overwomen and allusions to slavery. ”“r'tfllvlil

closet" is out because some people can'twalk. and such a description would olfeiidthe handicappedAnd to say a property had a "beautifulview” would be insensitive to those whoare blind. Perhaps to say a property has alovely flower garden would hurt thefeelings of those allergic to pollen.lleavcn forbid.
Perhaps even sillier is the llap somefeminists are making over the use of theword "history." They're peeved becausethe word history has "his" iii it. thus itrepresents a iiialestloiiiinated view of theworld: “his story" if you Will. They wantto coin the term "lierstory'" for women'shistory. But the “his" in history hasnothing to do with males. History is aderivative of the Greek word liivtorv.which means “knowing and learned" and.as painful as it may be for some unleamedfeminists to swallow. it has nothing to dowith men. males or chaiiv'inisi pigs.
In the novel 1984. (ieorge ()rwellenvisioned a completely totalitariansociety vvith no prtivacy and no freedom.This level of control was achiev ed throughchanging the language. it was stillEnglish. bill a lot of words had been

removed. By eliminating certain words.dangerous ideas like freedom could beremoved entirely from the minds of thepeople. and even the most radical andsuggestive words written on freedom andrights could be neutralized.The idea behind this part of the PCmovement is to remove all the negative.insensitive or otherwise bad words fromthe language. By removing offensivewords like fat. bald or ugly. then thenegative images behind them woulddisappear. thus making us all betterpeople.Words mean things. and in this hyper—sensitive climate. it‘s probably better if wehad code words for anything remotelyscathing. We don‘t want to hurt anybody‘sfeelings. so let'syust invent a softvocabulary full of nice words. Please.By trying real hard to not offendanybody. we‘ll most likely insulteveryone‘s sensibilities and come acrossas trite and superficial. PC is nothing mor.than a bunch of whining “victims" whodon't like certain words because theydescribe their inadequacies so well or theyaid and abet the subconscious oppressionthat society has them under. Bald is bald,not "follically deficient." Fat is fat. not"lipid-endowed.” A dorm is a dorm. not a"residence hall."i suspect the term "residence hall" isused like doctors use medical terminologyThe American Medical Associationdoesn't say "flu" in its joumal. They
SPF STOREY. Page If} )
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Amnesty
Continuedfrom Page 5“It's not like we want to open upall the prison cells. or anything likethat."Amnesty is an independent andnon-partisan human rights groupthat uses the United NationsUniversal Declaration of Humanrights as its framework an linspiration.The NCSU chapter's members aredeeply dedicated to protectinghuman rights.“As a citizen of the United States.I have a responsibility to people allover the world to help people havefreedom from oppression andtorture," said Rebecca Hoftenberg.a senior in physics and math.Others felt an overpowering desiretojoin the fight.”I felt compelled to do this." saidAmy Barbour. a sophomore inphilosophy. "It felt like it wasright."Unlike some groups that useviolence to achieve their means.Amnesty uses

Death
Conlmued[min Pugi ilike the real. real truth.“ She evenfinds a tape of music that he used toplay while raping her: Schubert‘s“Death and the Maiden."
Naturally. she goes insane. stealshis car and pushes it over a cliff.
Paulina then gags Dr. Mirandawith her panties and binds him to achair with duct tape. But there‘s acatch: Dr. Miranda claims to havebeen out of the country whenPaulina was kidnapped.
This conflict sets up one of themost terrifying. intense films inrecent years.
Weaver does an outstanding job asF-

L

the power of

information exchange to achievejustice. Headquartered in London.Amnesty receives reports of humanrights violations throughout theworld and mobilizes its members torespond.
“Amnesty gives us a quick blurbabout the country: the politicalsituation. specifically whathappened in the case and a list ofrecommended actions." Humphreyssaid.
Currently. the Amnesty group atNCSU is concerned with cases inTurkey and Indonesia.
According to Humphreys. the casein Turkey involves a politicaldissident who was arrested withoutcharge by plainsclothes policemenand then tortured. Humphreys saidthe group is appealing to ministersin the justice department of Turkeyand to the president of Turkeythrough letters and petitions.Amnesty wants to make sure theprisoner gets adequate access to herattorney. and they want the torturecharges investigated and peopleheld accountable.
With over 3.000 groups like theNCSU Amnesty group. the Turkey

Paulina. While she initially seemsto be reading her lines straight fromthe script. her performance isstrong.
The audience is not meant to feelsorry for her. Paulina doesn't evenfeel sorry for herself. She has livedwith what happened to her foryears. and she is beyond the pointof self—pity.
Instead. she is angry. She is incontrol and wants revenge. And notjust ordinary revenge —— she wantsDr. Miranda to feel the totalhumiliation and violation that sheexperienced.
That is if he's the right man.
Ben Kingsley does a fantastic jobof casting doubt upon Paulina'scase. He is the character you feelsorry for and. right up until the end.

WWW

case is getting attention.“We're here as sort of awatchdog." Humphreys said.
But Amnesty is not alwayssuccessful. which is frustrating toits members.
Most of Amnesty's frustration is“with the death penalty in the Southand especially in North Carolina."Humphreys said.North Carolina has executed threeprisoners in Humphreys' time atNCSU, and he has been involvedwith Amnesty's campaigns againstall three executions.Not all of Amnesty‘s battles arewithout spoils.
“Occasionally people get released.and sometimes we get responsesfrom governments," Humphreyssaid.With all the hard work though.this organization wishes it didn'thave to exist."We're in the job of puttingourselves out of business bystopping human rights violations."Humphreys said.Until then. Amnesty and theNCSU affiliate will be very muchin business.

you are never surewhether he s theman.
Stuart Wilson doesn't let Gerardoslip away into a stereotype If thesupportive husband. He is tornbetween loving and believingPaulina and obeying the law that heis swom to follow.
This film has some of the bestcharacter acting you‘re likely tosee. Weaver and Kingsley shouldboth receive Oscar nominations fortheir extraordinary work.
Polanski also deserves credit formaking “Death and the Maiden"more than just a filmed play. Hesprinkles in humor with thesuffering and makes the audienceand their emotions a crucial part ofthe film.
Grade: A

.1, Homicidal Psycho Jungle Cat, by Bill Watterson. (AndreWS & McMeel, $12.95) The latest Calvin andHobbes collection will thrill you.2. Disclosure, by Michael Crichton. (Ballantine, $6.99) Sexual harassment in a West Coast electronicsfirm challenges the norm.3. Interview with the Vampire, by Anne Rice. (Ballantine, $6.99) Rice brings us the cult novel thatlaunched “The Vampire Chronicles "4. The Shipping News, by E. \nnie l’roulx (Touchstone $12.00) Newspaperman returns to hischildhood home after the d.nth ot his is ife5. The Vampire Lestat, by Anne Rice. (Ballantine, $5.99) Rice again delivers with the mesmerizing storyof a vampire who becomes a nu. k star6. Wouldn’t Take Nothing for my journey Now, by Maya Angelou. (Bantam, 53.50) Our nation's l’oetLaureate writes a collection of essays.17. The World Almanac and Book of Facts 1995, by Robert Famighetti, Ed. (World Almanac/Funk &Wagnalls, $8.95)8. Seinlanguage, by Jerry Seinfeld. (Bantam. $5.99) Seinfeld shares his observations on life’s pleasuresand ordeals.9. The Curse of Madame ”C,” by Gary Larson. (Andrews & McMeel, $8.95) Larson's newest collectionof ”Far Side" cartoons.‘10. Chicken Soup for the Soul, by Jack Cantield and Mark Victor Hansen. (Health Communications,$12) These stories will touch your heart and move your spirit

extended deadline

windhover

Wiltdhttl'é’l‘ has extended the deadline for
all submissions for the I995 edition.

ncru'r literary and visual art: publication

Mailed entries should

written entries should be typed;
Visual entries should be in slide form.
please include your name. address.
phone number, and university status.

February 10, 1995

Suhnussron boxes drt.‘ located in caldwell lounge. the student center. Icazar hallschool of design library. the craft center. d.h. hill library, and the student center annex.

For additional information call 515.3614

SIGN UP FOR THE MEN'S

ACC TOURNAMENT

TICKET LOTTERY

Held at

Reynold’s Coliseum Box Office

Tuesday, February 14th

8:30 a.m. - 4:00 pm.

Each student must bring their own ID

he sent to nindhm er. .‘II-t student center annex. box 7318. ncsu. raleigh 17095.
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Death penalty does

deter crime
Daira JaiTell‘s Jan. 30commentaiy titled "Death penalty isy iolence begetting violence" comesin regards to the execution ofKemnt Smith at Raleigh‘s CentralPrison on Jan. 24. lti this instance.Smith had been convicted in a courtof law for kidnapping three N. C.Wesley an cheerleaders and brutallyraping and killing one of thesewomen. As if this were not enough.Smith locked the other two womenin his trunk while he proceededwith this horrid crime.According to Jarrell. capitalpunishment should not be used as adeterrent for criminal acts. Theproblem is that criminals are nolonger intimidated by our criminaljustice system -~ they are laughingat it. According to a report by theNational (‘enter for Policy Analysisin Dallas. the expected punishmentfor a criminal w ho has committed amurder is l.8 years. The expectedtime in prison for rape is 60 daysand for robbery only 23 days. Withstatistics such as these it is easy tosee why criminals continue tocommit crimes.Jarrell says. "Support for capitalpunishment is brought on by therealization that ourjustice system isfailing us." The support for thedeath penalty is not only becauseourjustice system is failing us. it isalso because law~abiding citizensare fed up with crime. If you takesomeone's life. the state has theright to take yours.Jarrell's final statement is theliberal response in that we have tobe ”projecting the ethics of loveinto the center of our lives." Itseems to me that she believes weshould all hold hands and pray forpeace as we float candles down themet.This scenario might work in a landof fantasy. but in the real worldpeople mUst be held accountable fortheir actions. If they are not heldaccountable. what is to stop themfrom continuing to commit crimes?

Darryl MillerSophomore. Humanitiesand Social Sciences
Go ahead, make my

day Storey
Alex Storey should entitle hiscolumn "Alex in Wonderland."

The Campus

FORUM

Only a nihilist like Storey couldtake a tragedy such as the one inChapel Hill and spin the usualbankrupt conservative themes."Guns are inanimate objects.nothing more than machines. Ittakes a human to make themdeadly." Yawn. Hal Crowther saidit best when he took that line ofreasoning to its logical conclusion."Bombs don't kill people.bombardiers do."What Storey evades is that theeasy availability of guns killedthose innocent people in ChapelHill. If Williamson had used a knifeor his bare hands. nobody wouldprobably been hurt. But the NRAscreams that a person‘s right to gundown innocent people cannot beWithheld. Storey adds to his blatantsheer stupidity by droning:"Randomness cannot be outlawed."Every criminal act is anindependent event; thus Storeytiiust be arguing that crime cannotbe stopped. It‘s too bad I don't owna gun; I could accidently dischargeit at Storey. Sh” happens. youknow.
Douglas GilbodyGraduate Student. history

Public Safety ignores
West campus

In the Feb. 6. anicle "NCSUpolice protect and serve universitycommunity." Jeanette Michaelsonaddresses the role and activities ofPublic Safety Officers. Officers“work llvhour shifts. four days onand four days off." but where werethe on—duty officers late in theevening of Feb. 3. when fourvehicles in the Sullivan “Ii-sticker"lot were vandalized.
The vandalism of vehicles onWest Campus has been a continuingproblem since before the beginningof the [994-95 school year. On atleast two different occasions lastsemester. student leaders on WestCampus asked the NC. State"cops" to increase patrols duringthe evening.
While Public Safety officials have

acknowledged that \\ est Campusparking lots are high crime areas.no increased police presence hasbeen detected by West Campusresidents. In addition to tuition.fees. and taxes. thousands ofstudents pay $l50 annually forparking in the West Campus “E—sticker" lots.
Residents should expect a certainamount of security with leavingtheir vehicles parked in a lotadjacent to their campus home. Fewdoubt the desire of campus policeofficials to facilitate a safeenvironment.
However. when automobilevandalism continuously occurs on aparticular part of campus. and isjust as continuously reported. but tono avail. we must ask where PublicSafety ‘s priorities lie.
The resources thrown ititoinvestigating dozens of larceniesand vandalism cases each semestercould be saved by simply increasingthe Public Safety presence asrepeatedly requested by WestCampus Residents.

Judy HalekSenior. History EducationSullivan Hall Council President
John ()‘QuinnSenior. Chemical EngineeringStudent Senate President Pro-Tent
New members don’t
know real Overmier

I would like to respond to StevenAlspaugh‘s letter in the Forum fromMonday. Feb. 6. I want to offer mysincere apology to Steve. I‘m sorryyou weren‘t here last year to see theescalation of events betweenmyself. others and Doug Overmier.I‘m sorry he didn't try to expel youfor things that never happened. l'msony he didn‘t say you were drunkat games you didn't even attend.I‘m sorry he didn‘t say you

Technician welcomes CampusForum letters. They are likelyto be printed ifthey:
'are limited to approximatelylit) words
an signed with the wiiter s
name. and. if the writer is a
student. his/her major

Technician will consider all

Intcntionilly dc st oycildepartmcnt. II property w hell youwere on crutt he s and couldn lmarch. much lcss play aninstrument long enough to destroyit. I‘m sorry you weren't at theMaryland game two years ago whenhe exploded at two quad players fortiny Lord. what were theythinking'.‘l tuning their drums.
And I‘m sorry you weren‘t thereto see ()yermiei push a snaredrummer up the hill at CarterFinley Stadium. iust belore themarch-in. I saw that Other bandstudents and parents saw that,Faculty members here at NC. Statesaw that Too bad yoit w crcn‘t theretoo.
Yoti scc Stcyc. therc‘s a lot youdon't know about. because youknow only what Hycrmicr tells you.Ofcoursc. he‘s not going to tell youhe pushed two students last year. Ofcourse he‘s going to tell you I wasnothing bill a drunk quad playerthat w antcd to piss him off
I‘ve been thcre I'vc bccn on()y crmicr's good side. and I'vebeen on his black list for the pastseven months. l didn‘t sec .i lot ofstuffeithcr because I didn‘t want tosee it.
I was one of his strongestsupporters whcn hc came hcrc. As adrummer. I would be cra/cd not towant a percussionist as my director.
Where did ll get mel’ Well. I'vehad my pride taken from me. I'vebeen kicked out of an organi/ationthat I loved for the past four yearsand told that no matter w hathappens. I‘ll iicycr march again.
I've had my academic and futureprofessional career threatened.People I thought w crc my tiiendsstarted to ignore me. It hurts. I‘msorry you can't we that. l iiist wishI knew what I did to descry c it.

Matt NicholsonSenior, Materials Science

submissions. but does notguarantee they will bc published.
All letters are subicct to editing
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Jones
Continuedfnmt PuStudent Center.Code on World-http://wwwlnc

W 5Look at the revisedWide Web at.su.edu/ncsu/stud_affairs/code95.html. Ii—inailyour response to the address giycnon that page.
This is about more than purpletulips. It is about the treatment ofstudents at Brent Road. It is aboutgetting CATs for offenses alreadybeing addressed by the RaleighPolice.
Simply. it is about your rights.

Megan Jones IxStudent Senate. [main/(Ii! of the

Storey
( tin/mini! from Page t\‘
prefer to say “influenza." probablybecause "flu" is a word used by theunenlightened proletariat and“influenza“ makes one sound likethey really know what they‘retalking about. "Dorm“ is slang. I‘lladmit it. and it doesn‘t sound veryimpressive to say you‘re in donnmanagement. but if you‘re trying toclean up an image or changemindsets. you‘ll have to do morethan a switcheroo with words.
Remember —- even if it looks likea duck. walks like a duck andquacks like a duck. it's still amigratory habitat-deprived human-oppresscd waterfowl.

Do you have a penetrating
insight you would like to
shore with the rest of
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CIt’s not too fate

to send a

vatcntinc to your

sweetheart!

Sec our ad on

page 7.
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Valentine's Day

Reserve your Valentmc'e Balloon5
and Gift-5 early!!!
Need help?

Our staff writ help youlfl
Select from Our great gdte!

Greeting carda
Stuffed animals)
Letter Shirts
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February t4

Balloons
Candy

CARDS ETC.

852 I687

Make ‘ ’
Someone

Really
Happy.
Save
Their

By spending
two hours
each week
donating
plasma, you
could?

call today

828-l 590

When you donate plasma. two thingshappen First, your plasma is used to makenit-dicincs that In-Ip save pooplcs' Il\'t‘:s‘,secondly. you get PA”) for it'A plasma donation takes a littlc over anhour. and. ifyoii donate plasma nine times amonth. you can earn up to $145. Bring afriend who (bunnies and you'll receiveadditional compensation?Your quality plasma(‘Ill‘t‘k it outdonation helps pi-oplt- live longer. htlpplt'rlives And you KM paid for donating! Socome on. make someone really happy!
1 Maiden Lane Across from the BPII Tower


